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N O n C lS  OP MOTIONS,

Msc ELIO TT gave notice that he wouM, 
oa Sfcturd&y th« 13th iosUntt move the 
ihtrd reaJing of the Bitt to comprise hi 
one Act the provUlons neceasftty for the 
9SdessTnent stid cdtlcction of Munieipal rates 
and taxes in the Town# of Calcutta, Madras, 
and Bombay^ and the aerera  ̂ stations of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales^ Island ̂ 
Singapore, and MaJacc&.”

And of the BiU for appointing Munici- 
p j  Comipissioaers, and for levying rates 
and taxes, in the Town of Madras.”

Mit. ALLEN gave notice that he ^ould, 
on the same day, more the third reading of 
the Bill “ for appointing Municl^l Com
missioners  ̂ and for levying rates and taxes  ̂ iti 
the several stations of the Settlement of 
Prince of Wales' Island^ Singapore^ and 
M&kcca.”

LAND CUSTOMS (BOMBATO

Mb, LeG E T T  moved that a communi
cation received by him from the Groverament 
of Bombay be laid upon the table and 
referred to the Select Committee on the Bill 

to make better provision for the collection 
of liand Customs m certain Foreign Fron
tiers of the Ftesidency of Bombay,

Agreed to,

NOTICE OF MOTION-

Mb* p e a c o c k  gave notice that he 
VP quid, on Saturday the 20th instant, move 
ttie first reading of a BiU to give effect to 
the Pena) Code of India*

The Council adjourned.

Hon'btflSir J. W. CoMle, 
H o d , M ^ o r G e u L  J ^ L o w .  
Hoa, Jp P. GrMt,
Hoa. Pdacook*
D. Eliott, Esq.

Saturdayf December 13M, 18^6. 

P b e s £ N T  :

The Uociontble J . A, DoHHf Viet-Praidfnt^ m the
Chair,

C . A U «i)f E « q .
P. W, LeGeyti E*q.
E. Currie, £^q. and 
Hon. Sir A. W. Bulkr*

A  Fethtmi of Hindoo Inhabitmte tif fti- 
hirm and its neighborhood.

Two PetitioDft of Hindoo Inhafntuita 
of Calcutta*

A  Petition of Hindoo Inhibitants of
BanMOrah,

Stb JA M ES COLVILE mov«d that
theae Petitiona be printed.

Agreed to.

PORT.DUJBSL =

T stt CLERE reported that he bad ft* 
ceiled horn the Governor of tbe Stmb 
Settlement a communication forwarding i 
letter from the Cbamber of Comroerea of 
Singapore on the proposed levy of hirbour 
dues at that port.

M r. ALLEN^ moved thal thete papee 
be printed.

Agreed to«

POLICE (PRBSIDENCr TOWNS  ̂ U )

T h f  CLERK also reported that hf hA 
received from the Governor of the Straits 
Settlement t r̂o communications relative to 
Act X in  of 1856 (the new Police Act}

Agreed to*

ABKABfiB REVENUE (BENGAL,)

The following Message from the Go
vernor General was brought by Mr. PeicDcl; 
and read

MESSAGE No. 87.

The Governor General infomw the Le* 
gisktive Council that he has given his ass«Dt 
to the Bill which was passed by then) on 
the 15lh November 1856, entitledj **A 
Bill to consolidate and amend the law rekl- 
ing to the Abkaree Revenue in ,lhflrW- 
aidency of Fort William in Bengal!’*

By order of tlie Right Honorable tjie (3s- 
vemor General.  ̂ \  i,

CEqiL^BSAjijON, 
SecreiaTy to tAe G<M:

J -I M  ' L ■

F ort William, ,1 =; .
The 9tA December  ̂ 1856, /  ■ ; .

HINDOO POLYGAMY.
1

_____ _____ I

T ub CLERK presented the following 
Petitions praying foi the abolition of Hindoo 
Polygamy : —

SONTEAL DISTaiCT&

MH- CUBRIE moved the first 
of a Bill « to amend Act XXXVD of 
1855 (to remove from the operation of tbs 
general laws and Beguiations certa^djtoti
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Bill proposed tq effect that object by rescind
ing the Schedule to Act X X X V il of 1855, 
ftnd enacting, in lieu of it, & new Schedule 
iflrhî li had been prepared Under the 
ordefs of the Lieutenaut Governor of 
BetigaL

The Bill read a firBt time.

inhabited by Sonthala snd othen^ and to 
place the same under the superintendence of 
An Officer-la be specify sppointed for that 
puyjofle).”

He Mid, Act X X X V H  of 1855; the
title of which had been jtist read, was an 
exceptional law rendered neeeasarj by cer
tain peculiar ctrcumstances, and ough^ 
fore, to be strictly confitied to the Jimits 
ivtthin which those circumstances prevailed. 
The tTBcta removed from the operation of 
the general Law should be those Pergunnaha 
and porta of Pergonnahs which were inha* 
bited by the wild tribe whose lawlea* pro
ceedings had rendered this eiceptional legis
lation necessary ; and if other tracts were 
mcluded, it should be only on the ground of 
their ititennixturewith, or close proximity tô  
the removed Pergnnnahs, and of their inclu- 
^on being In consequence necessary to the 
establbhment of a defined boundary lor the 
new jurisdiction. Honorable Meuibera would 
lemember that the Standing Orders had 
been suspended in order that the Act might 
be brought iuto operation as speedily as 
possible*, The Schedule annexed to the
Act had been prepared originally in the
Bengal Office, and  ̂ in accordance with cer
tain suggestions from that Office, some alter
ations were made in it by the Committee of 
the whole Council. But the Bill had not 
been published before it became Law ; and̂  
therefwe, there had been no opportunity of
examining the Schedule minutely, and for
heanng any objections that might be raised 
•gaindt it, Sttch objections h ^  since been 
taken by persons having property within the 
boundaries embraced hy the Act, and a Petî  ̂
tion on the subject had been printed by order 
of the Councit in May last. The suitable-- 
ness of these boundaries had been carefully 
examined into by the local OffioerSj and ako 
by the Lieutenant Governor in his late tour ; 
and it had been found that tliere were some 
few Pergunnahs and parts of Pergunnaha 
mentioned in the Schedule in which there 
were few or no Sontlmls, and the inclusion of 
which wia not necesijary to the maintenance 
of a defined boundary for the special jurisdic
tion- It was, therefore, desirable to restore 
those Pergunnaha and parts of Pergunnaha 
to their proper zillahs ; and the present

UNCOVENANTED AGENCY 
OFOBT St- GEOfiGK)

_ M r, ELIO TT moved the second read^ 
ing of the Bill “ for the more extensive em
ployment of Uncorenanted Agency in the 
tUvenue and Judicial Departments in the 
P^idency of Fort SL George,”

The motion was carried, the Bill Teid 
a second time, ^

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (GENEBAL).

Mr. ELIO TT moved the third reading 
of the Bill ** to compnae in one Act the pro
visions necessary for the Rflsessment and 
collection of Municipal rates and taxes in the 
Towns of CaTcuctâ  Madras, and Bombay, 
and the several stations of the Settlement 
Prince of Wales* Island, Singapore, a^d 
Malacca.” ^

The motion was carried, and theBSl'reAd 
a third time. ,■ ■

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMEirr (MADRAS,)

On the Order of the Day being read for 
the third reading of the Bill ^ for appointiug 
Municipal Commis^oners, and for levying 
rates and taxes, in the town of Madras^-^ 

Mr. ELEOTT moved that the Bill be 
re-committed for the purpose of considering 
certain proposed amendments.

Agreed to*
On the motion of Mr. Eliott, a verba] 

amendment was made in Section V of the 
Bill as amended in Committee.

Section V I provided a maximum allowance 
of Rupees 10,000 a year for a Commission
er holding no other appointment or occupa
tion, and Rupees 4,000 a year for a Com
missioner holding some other appomtment 
or occupation.

Ma, ELIO TT moved that this Sec^
tion be placed after Section V IIL  

The question being proposed—>
Mr, CURRIE saLd, ne should suggest 

a slight alteration in the Sectkin, Some con
versation had taken place when the BiD was 
last before a Committee of the whole Coun
cil on the subject of the rate of allowances 
to be given to the Commissioners  ̂ and Ru
pees 10,000 had been fixed as the maxi
mum. It seemed to him, however, that it 
would be better if the maximum were fixed 
at Rupees 12,000* Generally, perhaps^ an 
Officer might be found, for whom Ru})ees 
800 a month would be a sufficient remune
ration I but it might happen that a pecult* 
arly weU'^ualified officer might be available
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foT whom Rupees 1,000 a montti would not 
be too mucii, especially in the present cTay 
v^han there was ao great a demand for en
gineering taJentp He shouMj therefore, move 
that the Section be amended by omitting the 
figures ^ 10,000” before the yvotd “ Ru
pees," and by substituting the figures 
“  12,000" for them.

ELIO TT said, he was quite satis
fied that Rupees 10^000 & year would be 
amply sufHcient in Madras ; and, in fact, 
that was all that th« ^funidpa] Funds of the 
town could afford to pay*

S i r  JA M ES COLVILE remarked that 
he was not disposed to give to a Govem- 
mfnt more tha.n it wantthJ.

JMtt* COURIE said, he moved his 
amendment in this Bill only bt̂ causî  he con
templated moving a similar amendment in ' 
the Calcutta B13L

OUK^lilE^S motion was put aî d 
negatived, and the Section paused as it 
f t̂ooj.

The Cooncil having resumed, the B3I was 
reported.

ELTOTT moved that the Bill be 
read a thin! time and passed. '

The motion was carried, and the BiR read 
a third time.  ̂ -

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (STRAITS 
SKTTLEMENT).

J L

Mr. A LLEN  moved that the Bill ‘‘ for 
appointing Municipal Oommiimioners, and for 
levying ratt̂ s and ta^es, in the several sta* 
tiona of the Settlement of Prince of Wales* 
Island, Singapore^ and Majaoca*̂  be read a 
thirtl time nnd passed.

The motion wa# corned, and the Bill read 
ft third lime.

BENGAL MARflSEirS FUND SOCIETY, 
h

M r. p e a c o c k  moved tliat the Bill **to 
provide Jbr liio diiisolutiou of tlie Bengal 
ifariiiurs' nud Gtrjtral Widows’ Fuiid So
ciety, apd tlie dUlrijjution of tiie funLlii belong
ing thereto'' be read a third time and ĵaiSiied*

The motiou was carricd, and the Bill read 
B tJ)iid time*

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (CALCUTTA)

The Couucil th«n resumed its sitting in 
Conarnitt« upon the Bill for appointing 
Mumdjiftl Commissioners, and for JevyinS 
rales aud taxe^ in the Town of Calcutta," fô  
the purpoTO of cobbdering tho fjections 
u'hich had been reserved.

JJr, Currie

Bection XXIV, one the 
reserved, provided a Gas-rate,

M&. CURRIE satd, when thn Sectim 
was before the Committee last Sfctuidaŷ  it 
seemed to be the opinion of the Bonmbfe 
Members who spoke on that occasion thil, 
instead of a partial tax on gas-lighted 
it would be preferable that the expense 
lighting the town, whether with gas or *iih 
oil, should be defrayed out of the funds con- 
tributfid by the whole town. He had ic- 
<)uiesced in that view ; and, such being tfce 
state of the case, he did not wish to re-o|»D 
the question of the pnnciple of the Section is 
it stood. But, in abandoning that pnnctfAe, 
he wished it to be understood that he did oô  
by any means, admit that the principle wu 
either unsound or unjust* The proposah|wt 
forward for & general improvemeiit iu tbf 
lighting of the town, first in the Gas Bill,»d 
iben by the Select Committee on that Bill, 
appeared to him to have met with m little 
acceptance, that he had thought it advisnfcle 
to confine liimself, in this Bill, to the 
immediately in view—narntdy, the proviJing 
means for the immediate introduction of gts- 
iighting into certain parts of the town, but 
making, at the same time, sujkM prtvlaon a  
would enable the Commissioners eventwilly
10 extend ic to other parts* Accotdinffly, the 
B31 as drawQ contained no provision e^predy 
applicable to those parts which would BtiJI be 
lighted with oiL Of course, it would be the 
duty of the Commissioners, under the geaeTil 
provisions of the Conservancy Act, to do 
what they could for them, and he suppoê  
that, on the introduction of gas ioto certain 
streets, the Commissioners, aocording to their 
declared ititention, would transfer the pyblic
011 lights of those streets, where they would 
no longer be required, to the oiHit streets 
But more than this  ̂ he did not expect thtt 
they would feel themselves warrantwl in 
doing. Inasmuch, then, as the benefit of 
improved fighting would be only partial under 
this scheme  ̂ he had thought it right that ibe 
expense should be met by a partial tax. That 
was the principle of the Section to imich 
so much objection had been taken Hst "Sa
turday. It provided for a partial'tax because 
it provided for a partial benefit ; but, ai ihe 
same time, it indicated how both
the benefit might be extended 
t!ie whole tovun* '  ̂ '

But it seemed now to be the opinion of tlie 
Council, that the expenditure of a l^gcr suni 
might fairly be authorized for improved f*t- 
ing, whether With gas or witli oi^ tbrOu|hauE 
the Whole tovva ; and he had no c ^ e d ^  ^
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loe^t their views. At the same titne  ̂he could 
not but think thftt» as the introduction of gas 
must of itecesftity be gradual, and the gfts-lit 
streets would have an advantage over the oilr 
lit streets, the modi^ed scheifie would be les3 
acceptable to the towns-peop^e than the 
acheme origmally proposed. He however  ̂
the more willmg to odopi the plan for defray^ 
log the entire expense of liglubg the town, 
whether with ga» or with oil̂  by a separate 
tfti, for thb reason—that, from information 
which he had leceived of the conclusions at 
which the Drainage Committee had arrived, 
Jio had good reason to believe that the Com- 
nuttee^s estimate for a complete drainage 
Bcheme combined with a^heme for a diffused 
water-supply wa  ̂ considerably in excea  ̂ of 
the estimate of the Commissionerfi for a com
plete drainage scheme alone; and if the Com
mittee's aehema were adopted, the Commis
sioners would hardly be in ajposition to app^y 
any portion of the general Fund Co ligliting, 
•8 wa« oontemplated in the original Sectioa. 
He believed that they would be able to ap- 
pTopflate out of that Fand a sufficient sum for 
drainage and water-supply *y but those objccts 
would require all their avaijabie assets, and 
they wotdd, in all pfobabihty, be embanassed 
in regard to other schemes of improvement  ̂
such as the opeuing out of uew streets, the 
excavation of tanks  ̂ and t!iere would be 
certainly nothing left for improved ligliting. 
He had had a Memorandum shewing in ge
nera! terms tlie conclusions at wiiich the 
Drainage Committee had arrived  ̂ printed 
and circulated since the last Meeting; and 
that, together with the pniited Re porta of the 
Con^missioners  ̂would enable the Council to 
judge of the correctness of wliat he had 
just stated^

It appeared to him to be clear that  ̂ if 
there was to be improved lighting, there 
must be additional taiatioti; and he thought 
that additional ta:cation might best be 
provided in the form of a rate upon occupiers, 
rather than of an increase of the general 
Jiouse^rate. He did not wisli to enter upon 
the vexed question of the real incidence of 

, a bpuse-rate. In theory, no doubt aJl such 
rate£> though imposed upon owners, would 

. fall upon occupiers j but he<juestioiie<l whether 
they tieally did so in practice* They certainly 

, did not do so immGdiately, It would require* 
some years before rents cou^d be adjust^ to 
the increased charge ; and that which was 
felt and complained of was the immediaie 
preacure of a new tax. In this case, there 
was tbii strong reason for laying the rate 
immediately on occupien^tliat it would

take the place of the compulsoiy gate lamps, 
which waa indisputably a tax on oc
cupiers.

Then, if there was to be a general rate 
upon occupiers throughout the town, he 
thought it would be advisable to exempt 
from its operation all holdings of a monthly 
rent under Rupees 10* This was the pro
position originally made by the Municipal 
Commissioners* The collection of a rate 
from occupiers of small holdings would 
certainly be a matter of very great difficulty. 
The Bill as drawn proposed to avoid the 
dif&cuUy by making the rate upon holdings 
of a monthly rent betow Rupees 10 payable 
by the owners ; but this course, altlmugh 
it had the sanction of English Acts of 
Parliament^ was not, perhaps, without objec
tion, The liability to maintain compulsory 
gate 3amps went no lower than houses 
yielding Rupees 70 a month. That vvould 
be a great deal too liigh a limit for a general 
rate ; but he thought that, in the case of 
such a tax as a tax for lightings it was fair 
that there should be some minimum, and 
that the poorest class of householders. should 
be exempt from payment*

if the limit of a monthly rent of Rupees 
10 were taken, and the rate were fixed at
2 per cent., the effect would be that occupiers 
of holdings under Rupees 10 a month would 
be exempt as now ; occupiers of holdings 
above Rupees 10 and lower than Rupees 70 a 
montlk would lose the exemption which they 
now enjoyed, and would be taxed in propor
tion to the value of their hoiJings ; occupiers 
of houses of from Rupees 70 to Rupees 170 
a month would have their taxation greatly 
reduced ; and the burden of tlie increased 
tax would fall upon occupiers of houses of 
a higher rent than Rupees 170 a month,— 
that was to say, upon tiiose who were best 
able to bear it.

The rate, he thought, could not possibly 
be less than 2 per ccnt* That was the least 
which could supply funds at all ade<]ua£e for 
the purpose of efficiently lighting the town 
either with gas or with oil* As he had 
shewn in the Memorandum which he liad 
circulated, 2 per cent, mi the valuation of 
1855, would give barely a lac of rupees, 
and even that amount would be subject to 
reduction for-re missions. But on the other 
hand, there had recently been some increase 
in the valuation of some premises i and as 
the revision of the valuations proceeded, 
there could be little doubt that the actual 
produce of the rale would soon rise above a 
lac.
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Th^ rate would be collected togelher with 
til? house- r̂ate : tUe expew  of colkctton 
would not be veiy great, &nd mighty he 
thought, be defrayed with that of the houae- 
iBte from tlie general Fund- Tlie geaeral 
Fund would alao have to bear Ui« expente 
incurred for the purcha&e, netting up̂  and 
minUipln^ of Jamp-po t̂A, pipes  ̂ and
other necessary apparatus— whicli  ̂ upon 
the first iiUroductioti of g«^ would amount to 
& considerable sum. The Commissi oners 
had funds avdlabZe for thid purp^p

With tli(>se remaAsj he begged to move 
that Section X X IV  be left out, in order that 
the following uew Section might be substi
tuted for it ;—

^ To provide for the better lighting of tlie 
p«bltc streets of tl̂ e »aid Town, an annoal 
Ligbtlng'nte of 2 per cent of the annual value 
ahoJl be impusî d upiin atL bou:$os, buildm^, 
and Innd  ̂ in the snid Town, tbe e^uinated 

■monthljf rent of which i* not less than teo 
; and moh. role ahaJJ b« payiible in quar- 

Uriy ins(a1iui;nta by tbo occ^Lem of such 
buuaea, biiihUn^t and laudiL Tno &\im. appU- 
cable anau^1!t to the purchiUG of gds or of oil 
tor the purpose of lighting the said htnÊ ct» shall 
be the prooews uf the staid Lighting'
Eftte, und no more ; but the CommiaBtoners miLy 
expi^ntl out at the funds at their diupoaal such 
further sums as tn»y from time to time be re- 
cjUisite for the purchase, setting up* and mitln- 
tainin^ of Jamps, Ininp-poBta, pipetf aad other 
nficeasivry appiLCiUus*̂ '

M r. p e a c o c k  said, he did not objcct 
to the omission of Section X X IV  of the 
Bill; but he tliought it right to state, before 
it was struck out> that he might probably 
object to tlie Section which it was proposed 
to substitute for it. The question involved 
waa a very im|>ortaat one; atul iie hoped that 
Honorable AJembers would not come to a 
CQfoclû ioD upon it histily. The question 
waa important, not because he tliought that 
any very substantkl benefit would be secured 
to die luhabiU^tfi of tliis Town by increased 
lightings but because the effect of carrying 
%[\e new Section inigbt po«£ibIy be to appro
priate to purposes of lighting, funds which 
Qught to be devoted to more important ob- 
ject4. In tlie Memorandum which the Ho
norable Mover of the Bill had circulated 
since the last Jdceting of the Council  ̂ he had 
furiyshed extracts from which it appeared 
tl>at tlie cost of an efficient schecne of drain* 
îge, instead of being 30 lac9, wa  ̂ estimated 

by the Drainage Committee at 44 laca. The 
wjnual sum of 1^50,000 Rs. which had been 
aet apart by Section X X IX  of the Bid, had 
been set apart under the idea that 30 Iocs 
woukl be suilidcnt to carry out a complete

Mr. Currie

system of sewerage and drainag .̂j ^  
Honorable Member had stated, ic bi» Mcica* 
randum  ̂ that, out of the present tben 
would be a saving of Ss. !3o,000 a yeu» 
If the lighting-ralo proposed in the new 
Section were impoved, a furtlier sum of B|,
17.000 a year, which was now expended fa 
lighting, would also be available for other 
purposea; and therefore, taking tbe Hodot- 
able Member^s own estimate of the anauil 
surplus, ther« would be a saving of Ei
42.000 a year beyond the ordtnftry aaoual 
ejipenditure*

Tiie Honorable Member, in the Memonq- 
dum wliich had been circulated] atated that, 
if tlie scheme contemplated by the Drainage 
Committee were adopted^
** all the present snrplus, In addition to tin 
produoe of th« new taxei, would be reqvurfd to 
carry ib into execution."

He (Mr. Peacock) would ask his Ho
norable friend whether he intended lo 
include the two sums of Rupees 25,000 and 
Rupee$ 17,000 in the amount that was to U 
set apart for the purpose of drainage ? If he 
did not ixUend to include them in it̂  tbat 
|K>rtion of the Statement which ur^ed the 
necessity of so applying them  ̂could not be 
used as a very strong argument in siipport 
of the proposed rate* But instead of tlus
42.000 Uupe^s being added to the amount 
for drainage, he {Mr* Peacock) would rather 
that the lac ajid a half a year provided by 
the Bill were reserved for that purposê  and 
the 42^000 Rupees a year, or at least apor* 
tion of it, should be set apart for the purpose 
of pTovidhig the inhabitants with pure and 
wholesome water for drinking and d(H 
mestic purposea. If tlie lac and a half diould 
afterfvarda be found insufHcient to complete «ii 
efficient system of drainage at the end of the 
pê riod appointed, he was sure that the CouncJ 
might sately rely upon the good feeling of 
the inhabitantS'^that they would not allow 
so good a work to fail for want of fundi, 
but would come forward freely in order lo 
complete the work, even though it might 
involve the necessity of adding an additional 
one or a half per cent, to the rates for a 
few years. But this could not be necessary for 
many years to come, as tt was not proposed 
to f̂ pend more than about 5 lacs a ŷ ar. 
There were many wants siill unprovided fof, 
wliich made it imperative upon the Counal 
seriously to consider whether tliey ought to 
grant an additional rate for lighting unless 
they saw clearly some means of at the saone 
time providing for oece îaiucs more urgcut.
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H t for one certatDly did ndt feel diapofled 
to 80. He proposed  ̂ therefore, to apply 
lihe 25,000 and me 17,000 Rupees, or at 
1ca3t & portion of those eumsi, to one of the 
T̂nost grgent of those wants. He propo£<;d that 
Bupees 50,000, out of the aggregate of 
these tw6 sumSj shouM be devoted annually 
to the purpose of providing for the inhabit* 
ants of the city pure and wholesome water 
for drinking and domes tic purooses io coiwc- 
tii^nt parts of the town. The insufficient 
snppTy of water for the&e purposes was & 
crying evil ; and it was incumbent upon the 
Gbuncil to remedy that evil before they appG- 
^  themselves to the subject of lighting. It 
tras not on his own Itnowledffo alone that 
he spoke of the exbtence of this evil. When 
tt>8 Bill to provide for the belter lighting of 
the town was before the Council some tim« 
ago, a Petition was presented from the inha- 
bi^nts^ stating that the people in ceftain 
parts of the tofvn were unable to obtain pure 
^atei for drinking and domestic purposea. 
They were driven to small and at^nont 
^atnl^ and . it was to this cUauEIl9̂ llce that 
He thought nuich sickness ' in tho town 
might be attributed*  ̂ j  ̂ ^

Neitiier was it upon the authority  ̂of that 
Petitiou alone that he spoke* }fe spoke 
slso upon the be^t autliority upon auqh a 
subject—namely  ̂tlie Heport of the JVfuniilpal 
CntnmissioDers for the year l8o5^ which was 
published in the begnining of tSie prec^nt 
fear. The Commissioners said in that Re
port, speaking of public tanks ;—

*• Our espenditure nTid«r this head haa been 
1 which is a lass sum by Ru*

pees 3i99S-U-T than in 1854, This Jar^  
Difference is chiefly due to thoruuf^h repair 
g^ven to CoUege Souare and Short's Bazar 
Tanka.’’

I
the total amount expended for 

f^pplying pure atid wholesome water to the 
jji l̂iabitants of tbia city during the whole of 

year 13o5 only Rupees 1,776 ! 
Comuii&sioners proceeded ;—

3 4^ Dating tbo post T^r, we have obtained a 
lease of thi> CoUn^h Tank adjoining Wellesley 
Strict, which hfts been put into thorough repair, 

fenced \n, and docpened, and̂  being now 
Iti^t well sirpplied with water from the aque* 
SmdI, has provttd a oonrenienoe as w*U

ap orooioent to the neigbbourbood,
** The iroa railing î ciind Wellington Square 

^ank htt3 aUo been newly ercctcd and fjrently 
‘Sni proved iti appearance, the e3pens« of which 
foma -on item in the ensuing year's expeudi-̂  
tumt aad vriit therofbre appear in our next 
Eeport.
' '^Several localities In the Town stand greatly 

fH imtA. of good tanks^ for the conrenienco of

I
supplying the nelghhourhood with water; bot, 
tiot haTiDf adwfuate funds at our dtsposaL, we 
have been unable to effcct sueh dê iriLb « Dbjects.

Tho Pablic Tank in Coloobolloh Street has 
been filled up durln? the pa^t year, the grouud 
being require for the new etreet in course of 
formatton in that vkintty.”

Of coorde, h« did not obj^t to the Im
prove menf mtefidcd to be effected by the 
opening of the new street alluded to, if fund  ̂
were available for the purpose ; but the Heport 
showed that, for the puq>0!jo of constructing 
that new street, one public tank Had been 
tilled up ; and nothing appeared to have been 
done to provide another in its place for the 
use of the neiglibourhood. He thought thol, 
in order to procure an adequate supply of 
pure aod wholesome water, a much larger 
ram wM necessary than, according to the 
mesent mode of expt^nding the rate?, could 
oe alTorded. His Honorable friend had not 
proved to his mind that a separate rale of
3 per cent, for lightings -frets necessary, uolete 
the 42jOOO Rupees were to be applied to the 
purpose which he (Mr. Peacock) proposed* 
Ttte rate for lighting as originally proposed 
was divided into tw» pirt»^two-thi^s to be 
pa^ by the oc^upicrs of houses in those 
streets which should be lighted wilL gas, 
and one-thiTd. by the Municipal Fund. He 
(Mr«' Peacock) did not kirow whether hia 
Honorable friend would make a point of the 
terpi. which he had niodm reference
to the portion to be paid out of the Mmucipol 
Fund, The words of the Section were ^

*̂ The Commisaioners in aid of the 
lighting rule, expend, out of tha funds at tikeit 
di!»posal, such further aunii not exceeding one- 
half of the amoant of the net proceeds of the 
aaid rate, as may be neoessary for tbe efAcient 
Itgh^g of such streets" '
that is» streets lighted with gas. He (Mr, 
Peacock) had miderstootl the intenlton 
to b«, not that it should be optional 
with the Commiflsiotiera to contribute one* 
thifd of the expense of lighting with gai 
out of the general Mutiicipal Fund, W  
that it should be incumbent Upon them 
to do 80 ; and that they should not call upon 
ooccpiers to pay a ligltting rate unless they 
were preparm tocn^tribute an amWnt eijual 
to one-half of the net proceed* of such rate 
from the fbnda at their disposal. This 
Kghting-rate applied only to the streets to be 
lighted with gas ; the whole expenditure for 
the streetA which were to be Nghted with 
oil, was intended to b^ provided out of the 
Municipal Fund as before Now, if th<> 
one-third part of the expense of lighting 
which the Mnnicipai Coairaissioners were lo
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provule would amount, w m  stated by tlie 
Hrmomble MeinbGr»to only Rupees35,000 &
year, it folio we J tiiat the ib (naming two-tiiirds, 
whtcli occupiers would have to pay, would 
amount to only Rupees 50,000, Therefore, 
under the Section as it stood in the Bill* the 
coat of lighting with gas could not exceed 
Rupees 75,000, of which only 50,000 Rs. 
woutd be paid by the occupiers. But 
instead of asking for Rupees 60,000 from 
occupiers, his Honorable frieod now asked 
for Rupees 1,16,000* It was true that he 
asked for this sum for the lighting of the 
whole towD ; but, under the Bill as it stood, 
the Municipal Fuud would have had to pay 
the whole expense of lighting; with the 
exception of the streets lighted with gas, 
towards which the Comtntssioners were 
to contribute one-third, which, aa had been 
ahevfo, could v o te ^ e ^  Rupees 25,000. He 
had a rights therefore, to say, that the Com  ̂
missionera could not have raised more by thf 
ligittlu^-rate aa originally proposed tha|i 
^ p e e s  50^000 from the occupiers*

Mb. O UliBlE said, he did not wish to 
interrupt the Honorable and learned Member, 
but he really , must say that the Honorable 
and learned Member had himself proposed 
to raise Rupees 1,IŜ OOO at the last Meeting 
of tbe CounciL

PEACOCK said, he hid not pro
posed to raise it in tfie way intended by the 
Section now proposed. He had contended 
that the Comraissionet ŝ ihould be Jimited 
to Rupees I J 5,000 a year for lighting, if 
they could affo^ so much out of the rates 
without the aid of the iigbting-rate then 
proposed ; but not that a rate should be 
imposed for raising that amount. Whai he 
had said was, that those who wanted a tax 
for lighting to be asses^d upon the people, 
should show that there was a uecessity for 
such a taXj and that the Council ought to 
fii: Rupees 1,15,000 as the maximum amount 
to be spent upon lightuig. Wliat he now said 
was, that the Honorable Member was aaLing 
for a new rate which would raise annually 
upwards of one iac for lighting, whereas, 
according to hU own showing, by the Bill as 
origioaHy proposed, not more than Rupees 
50^000 could Itave been raised by means of 
the lighting-rate.

But in addition to the sums of Rupees 
25^000 and Rupees 17,000^ to whkh he 
had alluded, the Honorable Member had 
not taken into coasideration another Item, 
for which, in his Memorandum, he had given 
no credit whatever. In the general Muni- 
cipoJ Assessraatit Bill, it was provided by

^/Ti Peacock

Swtion IV  as altered by the Select Com
mittee that the rates shouM be asscaaed upga 
an estimate of the nti annual reatil of 
property* The Council, at its last ileetii^ 
had introduced an amendment into dut 
Section by which the rates wpuld be â essed 
upon tlie grass annual rental of property. 
This vote would increase (he auioimt of 
the house-rate b^ about one-teuth more 
than was originally mtended. The Honorable 
Member for Bombay had said̂  oa lltat 
occasion, tl^t, in order to get at the net 
rent, it would be necessary to deduct one- 
tenth or one-twelfth part of the gross rent for 
repaira. "Mil, LEG EY T observed, tliatbî  
remark bad reference to Bom'bay only,] 
He (ilr . Peacock) would take the pro
portion ^  be oue-tenth. At 7^ per cciti, 
the hou»e-rate to be levied would amount ta 
Rupees 4,43,000 ; one-tenth of that sum 
wou|4 be rupees 43,000. Cousequently, 
by tbc^vote of last week, the house-rale to 
he levied would raise Rupees 43,000 a yew 
more thau  ̂the rate as ongiiially p ro p ^  
by tlie ^

lip vt'isl^J a)sô  to call attention to the 
mode p  wbiqn the rates had been expended. 
They appealed to Jiim to have been expend
ed durit^ the l^ t threê  years upon ̂  errooe- 
ouG, principle. When an occupier for t 
particular year paid municipal rateSj he paid 
thejn principally for the current municip») 
purposes of that year, and it was intended 
that they slioukl be applied principally to 
tliose purposes* But where substantial ldO' 
provemenis were introthiced, the benefits of 
which were to be extended over a series of 
coming years  ̂ he apprehended that the 
whole cost ought not to fall on the occupier? 
of the present day. The rate to provide 
for a substantial improTement in a towri 
ought to be so adjusted that part of the bur* 
den should fall on existing occupiers, and 
part on their successors, would equally 
benefit by the improvement. It woufd be 
very unjust, for example, if a tax were imposed 
upon the occupiers of 1856 for an jmprore- 
ment wliich would not be completed before 
1859, when they might be dead or gone. 
The correct principle seemed to be to 
make such an allotment that the ralta 
would fall equally upoji all who were to be 
benefited by the improvements ; and, who* 
the improvements were substantial, thattii^  
should fall, not entirely on the year inwbtA 
the aggregate outlay was to be made  ̂ but 
also on the occupiers of sncceeding years 
during which the benefits wmikl be felt 
Xiiat was the prmciple which wma foUoMl
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in Engfand In proriding tor the health of 
Towns. But if h wm not right th«t we should 
charge the expenses of substantial improve
ments upon occupiers of & particulw year* 
stiif Jea3 wms it right that the proceeds of the 
Ffctes of a particular year should be set aside 
for some unknown object for the benefit of 
future generations. Under such a system, 
an occupier who paid the tax might be dead 
<w gone from the country  ̂ before the im- 
proTemedta for which the rates were set 
wide were carried into effect or even decided 
upon ; and the persons who paid for the 
improveEnentB might nerer derive any benefit 
therefrom. He did not mean to say that 
the- Municipal Comtnissioners ought to ex
pel^ m each year every fraction of the rates 
wJiich they collected for that year. They 
must necessarily retain a balance in hand. 
But they ought not ta lay by large sums 
year after year, and Invest them with a view 
to future substantial improvements. The 
8tatute 33 Geo* III. c, 52, the English 
Act, wai the first Act under which Munici
pal rale« were raised in Calcutta i and upon 
the principle of that Act, the Council was, txr 
some extent, proceeding now* That Act 
provided that the Justices of the Peace for 
the three Presidency Towijg respectively 
ahould make an equa] assessment upon 
owners or occupiers of houses  ̂grounds, or 
buildings, not exceeding in one year the pro
portion of one*twentieth part of the gross 
value— that was lo say 6 per cent—unless 
any higlter rate should be considered to be 
essentmily necessary by the Governor Gen
eral in Council or by the local Governments 
respectively j in which case, the Gk>vemor 
General in Council might authorize a further 
assessment not ejcceding one-half the amoimt 
of the ordinary annual assessment. That 
addittonat aiSessmeiit, added to one twenti
eth part of the gross rental, would give a 
iBaximuni rate of 7 J per cent, the Bum now 
proposed to be raised by the house tax. 
But how was the money to be raised by 
such assessment, to be exjiended ? It was to 
be expended, not for the purpose of forming 
funds for the benefit of future generations, but
" for and towards the repairings w&tcbmgi and 
c1e«iuuii£ uf the streets, und fir no odUr purposê **

Then came Act X X lY  of 1840, for 
Calcutta  ̂by which it was provided that the 
assessments authorised to be made by the 
Statute Geo> Ilf, c. 52̂  should be applicable 
to the following purposes only ; namely^—

lighting and watariag the roads and stre«t«  ̂
and cleauBiBg and repairmg (lie s&me and the 
draiua of ihe town*"

The next Act was N a  X V I of 1847, for 
Calcutta, whtch, afier reciting the Statute of 
Geo. I l l  and Act X XIV of 1840, pro
ceeded as followa '

“ And whereA9 it is apparent that the Sewer- 
and Drainage of the Town of Cakutta^ aid 

th e m p fy  ft/ water /w  tfu iiotuettlk u r  o f  the In* 
fiabitatiU i/ifl-cfl/ and tbe due cleanaiDgof draim 
therein, and tha of providing for the Tea* 
tilutiun of tbe Town, jlq<J the repairinir 
cleansing, and lightLng the roads and streefi, 
aud the making convenient line* ofcoimnunk»- 
tiea by apacioua streeta, and the preventing and 
removing of nuisancea, and the due provision 
of adequiite means for the relief of the «ick poor 
tQ the said Towa are very defectiTe, atl which 
c a m trc e ttiv e  disease mui ^ e a t  mortality; and 
whereaji the Lawa and Regulation a now in fbrcei, 
and the pecuniary meanft appJicable to the said 
objects, are wholly insufficient for the remedy of 
so great a mlsc;iuef j and whereaa it is expedient 
that remedy should be bod herein —»
and it then repealed Act X XIV of 1840, 
imposed a horse-and-carriage tax, in addilion 
to the rates authorized by S3 Geo. I l l ,  
and enacted that the whole of the net pro
ceeds of such rates and taxes should be ap
plied to the following purposes :—

Ptnt̂ -̂ JTorinaiion qf TankM aud AqmdMCtw
fortkectmveifanceo/tpater to ailparff qfthe Town ;
 ̂ Spwrtrf/F/.—Opening of streets and Squares 
in crtnwded partA of the Town*

+* Thirdftf,^Fitiinff ttp Atoffnant pooh ttf wat̂ r 
«w f to the Jrte circttjatifm
of ajr.

“ ^Iiigbting and watering the roada
and streets.

“ -Piyi%.«-Cleaiiaing and repairlDg the ume 
and the drains of (he said town.
 ̂ “ Sixthi^.^AoA  in improving and embellUh- 
ing the said town ganeraUy/'

Thus, it appeared to be m primary object 
in the Tiew of the Legislators of that day 
that the inhabitants should be provided with 
a supply of pure and wholesome water fbf 
drinking and domestic purposes, and that 
the smalt and stagnant pools of water about 
the town should be filled up, and large tanktf 
and aqueducts substituted ^ r  them* But 
even that Act gave no power to tlie Coni- 
misisioners to lay by rates for the purpose of 
investing them for future improvements, of 
which the occupiers who paid the rates might 
never reap the slightest benefits Now, how 
had the Commissioners deait with the funds 
at their disposal ? In the year 1853, they 
invested*Hs. €1,000 in Company's Paper : 
in 1864, they invested Rs;. 64,000: and 
in 1855, they invested Re* 25,000^ They 
also, in that year, invested a sum of- 
Rs. 5,000, interest on the Government Pro
missory notes ; and on the 13th of Jut>« 
1855  ̂ they had  ̂iit the hands of the Govern-

2 r
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ncDt Agefit, & further sum of Ksl 1 ^090 
for interest. He put out of the question the 
invosbuBut of one sum of Ra. 20,000, 
because he found, from the Report of the 
CoxamisajoaerB, that that sum was. not pro
perly atciibutable to the rates of thia City. 
The Comtniseioners said :—

** I t  will he seen h j  ttiia g fnen l Htateiucmt of 
capit4i1, receipts, and disburaementft^ that the 
buanee broDglit forward from last with
th» receipts during IBAS* amounU to Rupees 
0^iAi3O3-N3 From thia amonnt, hawever,

SOfOOO would be deducted not 
&Tulabte £br geaerid conservancy purpo8«n, 
beiDgtii^ fact,an instalment of apromieed dona
tion of Rupees 40,000 w h i c h  baa been adraticed 
h y  a private party towards a aptcial improTe* 
ment iQ a quarter of the T o v n  where hiA siEiiii- 
flcenoe will be g;reat)y apprec iated; and we hopo 
«hal^ in oar nexi Annual Report, we m m j  hare 
to  apeak Aore falJy on thia matter.*'

The Townt fto doubl, w&a greatly indeht-  ̂
ed to this gentleman for so muni cent a. 
donation ; aud  ̂of course, the Conum&oioD- 
ers irere bound to invest it in Gompttiy’a 
Paper for the purpose for which it Vas 
given. He, therefore, put that investmerit 
out of the question. But still, the Com- 
inis^Loners had in rested conside rattle qutns 

^out of the rate:? of the post three yeat? 
in Company's Paper* Was thia to go on 
every year ? Tliey had iovested Bupeea
1.50.000 derived from the rates of 
1854f and 1855, besides the inierei t̂ on 
the Government securities ; and they had, 
a t the end of 18o5, a much larger balance 
than at the end of the preceding year. 
In 1S55, they expended R upm  iO,855 
Ofi the improf'emeut of streets; Im- 
prorements of streets were a  suhstan-

beneHt which would be enjoyed, 
tnerely by the occupiers of J 855, but 

would ru» over a number of years  ̂ and be 
of advantage Co future generations. He did 
not complain of this outlay, because it was 
not more than 6;̂  or 6  ̂ per cent on the 
^hole expend!turCj which appeared, from 
the Beport of tiie Commission era, to be 
Jotupves 3^29,000;. and 6 j' or per cent 
ilfas probably not mo^ thati a proper pro- 
Jportion of the annual rate to be applied to 
substantia improvements. But when tlie 
Commissioners had expended 6^ or 6 |  per 
cent of the whole expenditure upon 6u*hBtantiat 
imprDvements out of the rates of 1855, they, 
in his (Mr. Peacock’s) judgment, ought not 
to have invested a further sum of Rupees
25.000 out of the proceeds of the rate of 
that year*̂  The Honorable Mover of the 
BiB, referring in Itis Meuioraudum to tlie

Peacock,

inveatmente made by the CqmmissioaeEŝ  
had said :— ,  ̂ _

** The aocimiiTaiion or thh fbnd 
that the piresent jaoome of tbe ' Conmhstitt* 
era is in excess of tbeir current «xpeikliituie>. 
The saving in 1855 ia set down at Aup«  ̂
26,944 ; in 1854, so far as 1 can make oiil fr<ii 
the R ^ r t  fbr that y«ar, it seems to h m  

about Eapees £1,000/’ ^
h

He (M r Peacock) made out tlie mi:^ 
of 1854 to be much more ; but he wqqid 
take the Honorable Member^s 6gut«i 
What had the Commissioner a doae m 13^? 
They had invested for future ptirpoĉ  
Rupees 64,000 wliich had been reisf^ by af- 
sessiuj; occupiers who had since left the cmm- 
try or died, and many others who would 
derive no benefit whatever from the iinpn>if̂  
meats to which such investtnents might 
after be applied. Were the Commissiantrs to 
lay by Rujjees 30,000 every year, in aJditidn 
to expending upon auhstantial improvememj 
the proper proportion of the amount vphicb the 
occupiers of t(ie yeatt ought to bear ? He 
thought that tbey ought to expend all ibey 
revived each y^ar ppou the current w is 
ot the town for that year, except t  sura-rf 
about S\ or 6 j  per oent of tlie expe™Huue 
necessary for suhbtantiat improvements.
. He contended, then, that he had a right ta 
add to the Rupees 25,000 which the Honor
able Member estimated would be the annual 
availalite surplu9> the Rupees 50,000 which 
they had invested. That would give Bupê s 
55^000 ; aĵ d then, there would be the fur
ther sum of Rupees 17,000, which w^utF 
laid ouifor lighdngj but which would no longer 
be neccssoiy, since there woukl be a Hghdag- 
rate* This would give a surplus of Kiip«es

2,000, The Commissioners bad now a sum 
of Rupees 1,76*000 Lcrested in Govemmeol 
Paper, They had a balance at tl̂ îr 
of Rupees 28,6J 5, besides a sumofBup^ 
1,090 in the hands of the Oovcfnmen^ ĵĵ eu  ̂
They had expended Rupees 20̂ 855, of 
rates of 1 S55 in substi^tjal iroproTeniefltj 
and had invested Rupees fi0,000 of t)i«f 
rates in Government Paper, iTie 
of the house-taJt and the tax upon 
and carriages would more than proylifl^ 
the lac and a half to be set aside for dij^r 
age; and he thought it clear that, ^̂ theljgjĵ  
ing rate proposed wpre granted, the, pomiUiS' 
sioners wouldf..^according to tlieir^^ti|pa^ ff 
former yeara  ̂ liave a surplus of- upwar^ pt 
Ru^es 72j000^ after providing.the sum to 
set apikrt for drainage and a]l curreut eif«p*: 
ea, excl^slvfa;.of substanti^
THp 7?>0OP y r ^ M  «itDnaaed,QiE.



BO Jong: as 1* was necessarj, b e  carried to the 
tlrama^ account to which the Honor«blQ 
Member for Bengal had stated it must be 
applied*

Another point to which he desired to 
ttdTert, was inis. The ComTnisdoners stated 
that they had not sixfficiezit funds for watering 
the Cowu. They said

** Seroral uTfwat Applica^ni h m  h w i
UMe to ud for the WBtOTinnf of pablie tboroygfa- 
larfla* We are fully awar& or the d i^ o m t^  
ptoduced by tb^deoAe clouds of dost wbicb we 
to be m e t  with constantly the dry sGasoo  ̂in  
the ftcreeta to which thia benalii is uot « r- 
tendedp We are at all times anxioiu to Baebt 
occupiers who are wiitiug to contribute for this 
purpose, and conld wUh that tbU waa more ge
neral ; bnt utitil our ftaiLitces are excendad, tre 
most content ourselr^^ with the preMUt «xpei'- 
diture^ although there ire  »«ver«i kapoftntit 
thoroughfares which domaad w'aterin^ argentJy* 
The wfLt r̂iQ  ̂of the Plbbii^. 'j^eoerallyf
however, is a desideratum of itself siUficient to 
make suf^han arrangcniffntinBuitely ¥aluabJe'ln 
wioh a clitnftte ; for we arti assnred that the 
citKuda of dust so cootintially flyLnff m the 
UnwH^ered I'ubUc Streets, no le u  thitn t^e 
effluria from the open draifli is hithjy prejudical 
to the Public Health." ^  ^  ̂ ,

ftJIdwing: ttenis ‘— Surplus in' 1855, accord- 
iDg to the Honorable Member^a own esti- 
ntiatef Rupees 25^000 ; B4Tin  ̂of present cost 
®f lighting Ha* 17,000 j ejcpended in 1835 
eft street improTiement account  ̂ vhich was a 

;substantiaj impravementj Rupees 20,855.
did not in&jat or intend to aak that the

■ propoaed rate for lighting ahould be redtM«d 
frotn 2 per cent, to I per cent, if the Bill 

■plowed sMciem aecnrity diat this Rupees 
^^72,000 TTOuld be epent for ibe benefit of 

in the tnanner most urgently re<]uired.
Th^ Honorable Mover of the Bill had said, in 

Memorandum, thatj ff the scheme of the 
Br«njage Committee were adopted—

present surplus* in addition to the 
produce of the new taxes, would be required 
to oa^ry ift ftitb' eKeeation *

'I f  ili Ae present surplus in addition to tho
pro3uce of the new taxeâ  wouM be neces*
Ettryx<> c!in^ f t i t  scheme iif drainao-e into 
execution^ he' tv<iuld ' a^k ' hre Mortorable 

'^ e n d  if he intended t!iat that sunt should 
U  30 'exjjetided.' I f  hia Honorable frieDd 
^ntendfrd that'it sh’buld; ihert l^t^hitninake 
K t  leaning appear i n  the^BSlf, and he (Mr,
P^aeoA) would' giT̂ e him'’et^iyAmrf he 
a^ed. But, as he liati ‘satd'beforei ralber 
thau that the whole available surplus should 
be appropria^ to drainage; he would derote 
a portion of it to providing 'the ‘inhabitants 
'W ith  a supply of pure and wholesome wat^r 
for drinking and doinesCic purposes  ̂ which 
was a most important want of this city 
and ought to be immedialely provided.
He would take bis Honorable friend’s 
own estimate as to the annual burplus that 
wonid be avaifable--namely. Rupees 25,000, 
which added to the Rupees 17,000 now ex
pended for lighting, and which would be 
saved by the Jrghting rate, amounted toRupees 
42,000/ He 'Vi-ouid ask for only Rupees
30,000 a year out of this ^ring of Rupees 
42,06o for that object. If his Honorable 
^end would concede tbiŝ  he (Mr. Peacock) 
would be contented. If notj he would ask the 
Council' not to vote too precipitately for the 
new ^ction proposed, but to introduce intp 
the Bill such a Clause as would secure to the 
town, in iaddition to effectual drainage, a 
sufHt̂ enc supply of pure and wholesome 

When he found that, out of the sum 
at the (tisposa! of the Commisetoners  ̂ only 
jttupees Ij775 had been appropriated to the 
Improvement of tanks, he thought that he 

entitled to ask the Council to provide 
thit a certain amount should be annu^y ex  ̂
pended upon that most desirable object until 
It was cOtnpleited* The sum might aftmvatds,
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* ■ The CommisffioDera did not aay the sanie 
of the darknesft of the streets* They said 
that dust was injurious to tlie public health ; 
|?ut thby' did not say that there was any such 
insufficiency of light as to cause injury either 
to the public health or to the public safety. He 
held that it was not necessary for either the 
public health or the public safety that the 
streets of this City should be better lighlM 
than they were; and he would rather secure 
to the inhabitants what he conceived would be 
an iuTotuable benefit to them. '

The Commissioners also said that the 
Strand bank had not yet been opened, tfe  
thought it very important that that bank 
should be opened as speedily as posstbte^ 
They said:—- " ‘

■

The process of clearing the Strand Batxit, 
which wo ftlltided to tu tbe 49th Section of ou^ 
last annual fieport, boa been materiaJly atiFanX 
ed, and f^reat benefit and convienjeQce will, Wb 
hope, eventually result from this m^usure wban 
completed^ The appearance of the Town frofli 
the Itiver has already been greatly improved 
by w ^ t  baa been done ; but much more yet 
rematns to be oanied ouL^

Thia work would be a very great public 
benefit^ and he hoped soon to see it carried 
out* Jt would be of great advantage, not 
only to the health of the towHj but to its 
commercial interests* But what he mainly 
insisted upon, waâ  that this Bill should pw^ 
vide for a sufficient supply cf pure and whole-
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rame %atertothe L&hftbkvitfl fer drinking 
mbi d«m«st9o porposes. '
 ̂ ^TKere w u ooo other point to whit^ 
h« wouM adv«n. The S^tion «Bid th&t 
lAm  ̂gvo« proc«edB of the lighting rate

tfhall be applicable antiu^lty thf purchase <fj
^  or 9j' oil for the purpou of light^g th«

< He cmlled attetitlon to t\t\% becaufte it was 
«videndy tDt«nd«d that the ltghtj|^Tttie 
rm ^i bawholJy expanded in paying tor ihe 
i^as«r-oil, ntid that the genera) rates should 
proTjde for otlter «3ipf̂ LiseB of liglttiiig a$ 
^«U M the ex|>ensea of collecting the ll^hling- 
TOte* If there w«:a to he a ]igliting*rate, let it 
provide for all the expeoses of lightitig— t̂lie 
obj«ct for ivhich it was raiaedi. Jf it vtere 
not Bofficietit for all the requirements of that 

which he di^ not admit, more ahotTld 
-ibe'aeked for* But v̂ ho ever heard of a rate 
fcir tht puilchase of iiâ i or oil ! The S^tlon 
vhich proved a ]j^hting->mte exempted 
lh(SrefhHn poTs<M« o&'upying Itouses or laiwis 
of wluoii the monthly rent was tens th«n 
Rupees 10« If it ritrht that they sliotiM 
boexemptpil from the lighting-rate—and he 
hadno wisli to t\\t contrary— he thought that 
they onghtj upon the aame prindp^ to he 

I etwmpted fpomoontiibming any ponion rf the 
rtpfflises of lighting ? butaa the Section stood, 
this class of pî moiis would be free hnm con- 
ttibwting to the purchase of the or oil to be 
con^meci, but ihey would have to bear their 
pfToportion of tho expense of collecting the 
ightingyrate, of maintaining the iatnps and 
li^p-|>ostd, ofclf&ning the lamps, and of the 
estalihiihtneDt neceEsary for lighting them. 
The money for all these purposes was to 
dome out of the gena&fal rates; so ih&t, although 
they would be free fifom the e)cpense of 
pctt'ohftiiiig gM or oil, they wouid hare to 

^oooiribttte to the expense of the gta&s to 
■'̂ pievent theHightsfrotn beincr blovrn out!
'  ̂ S ir JA & E S  COLVILB olwerved 
that tite 2 p«r C(?nt would not even ijKlude 
the price of tlie wicks \

M r/PE A C O C K  said, he thought tliat 
tiiTs wording of the Section waa unfair 
alid unjtist, aitd that it ought to be amend* 

If liid Honorable friend wiabMl to 
hare a lighltng-rate, that rate atone 
ought to be applied to all tlie pnrposea of 
Kghtingi Including the expense of collecting 

'tfie fHte aiul the other charged to whicb 
he'had referred. He did not object to 
ibe Commisstooers expending, out of tha 
funds which they had investedj suoh * sum 
AS was necessary for providing wid salting 
ijp lamp  ̂ fiod tamp'po&ts b  the &ni m*
Mr, Ĵ cacocÂ  ■

staiwt, because tlwy wwiW^bo
of substantial improTement*^ which would b>t
for mgjiy yeara  ̂ and ought not to be p iid^  
solely by t)̂ e occupiers of the ptvientdart 
But when the latnp-postft had been ooo« ^  
up, tlien the wiio^ curreuk e^ipeiuet'of 
lighting ought to fall on llie Ughting«r*t« 
excksiTely t and not to be provkled [lartly etit 
of tfm general municipal mte. He sliould̂  
therefore, propose to leave out fttom tka new 
Section tlie words ** purchase of oil or ofi-pt 
for the purpose.” He did tiot believe thit.ther 
had been inserted incautiouslv or fWrni ^oiii 
of thought. He tielieved dial the iiiiwuisw 
was that the whole proceeds of the Hghlû  
rate should ba expeiideU merely iutlieptf^ 
choae of ga-s Of oil, and that the other ex
penses attendant upoi) Hghtiug  ̂ aa akm tl» 
ex|)eii*e of ooJleeting the r ^ ,  sijo«ld heborat 
by the geoerai Mmiicip«il Fundr*. He Biid 
agaii) thdt'lte tiiought tliie unfair atMiunjUrî  
amt itiat the tieciioiv ought to bo aifteiukd cn 
thii4 rpoiut^ ■ ■ 1 :

'I'hese W ft hi& poeitiGnii. if ha 
ifcirable.frttDtl woaW-concede them, hewrtild 
agrete to vht noM (Sectioa propoacil, after the 
amendmtwit he'had  ̂aud hê tAttkl
then move for'tlve introduction of a tiaw 
Section providing for a supply of water to 
the inhabitniils hjto another part of the BiH* 
That iiettioii he had worded au follows o—

■ ** T he Commissi one rst undor the direction of
t^e 9aHd LieiUenatktUofemori with tu little 
delay as pottt îble, ta  be miidfl and con'
strutted such tuiik$t  ̂ riiservuiri, ur mber wt̂ rks 
as shall bo i:jcccssnry to providt* iJi conrtnii-iit 
larts o f the aaid I W n ,  fur tlicus^?of th* lithi- 
?itant3 thereof, ft proper supply of good 
wholeiome wnter for driaking^ and 
purpg^s \ aud until such rc^cn'oir^^r
other works shall have buiMi ^nd t̂ >n-
struu te ii,  a tid  ail ib e  ih t j rc u f  dufmyM
and all munies Ix^rrowed for the paVipeatof 
such HSkppnuea on the ^>ecunty of

thei*e4.mi shall ĥ vf̂  bani rojjaid> 
set iLp:irl for the iim'posi.  ̂
anD ual »um  n o t k ^ s  Lh:in ^ i£o f
the procetds of the rate by Switon
XII of this Act/* - -

He did not ask for lImm pmticukxrlWortHs 
but for something to tliat 
Honorable frteud woukl jiot fcwoetUf iie 
(Mr. Peacock) should (nw©)''by'̂ JW*f oX 
amendment  ̂ tlwt lUe Scctiioii- propof^l^y 
him in Lieu of Section XXIV" ^ .n fi^ ted , 
and tW  hk own be^substimtadJor'it. ; i  ̂

Mr. QUSIUIE said, th* Horiot̂ hl® and 
learned Men her hojl a sk ^  soMjijipjaiWJOS 
which he (Mr* Oiiriie) fait it Luciaubotit 
upon him to aoAwer at-oucei] '

The ijjoniob^ia andieameci'Memlwr hi  ̂
«3k«(l<wiwtWr hit mekatcto odd/ tbp
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4lSLfiOO xnM. be «nilabfo annually
aa a raufpUm the -Ru|»eej9 1 ̂ ^ 0 0 0  which 
was I to he aet apart for drain r̂re  ̂ He 
oa^wered dial he difL not. T}ke Bill pwid-' 
td  oerUtfi addiuonftl itvtns of taxation  ̂ tli4 
twt procwda uf whicti, he calculated, voutd 
aiueuat to aontethiug near Rupees 1^50,000* 
'ithe additional taxation was provided whh 
tlia-object of securing a new uid efficieat 
^Btem of draioa^e; and it was therefore 
|npper that the Bill should indicate exprsHsly 
ihe ipurpoBc to whkh the increase of

ur^ to he applied* But it ap̂  ̂
fwaiied to hitn that the Coundl would be 
4r«n^hin£; Improperlv on the discretion aJlow- 

to \he CoTnmisBioQ«r9 if it toid that aav«
epecific portion of the funda now at their 
<]]«poea] should be applied to a certain speci- 
£h 1 purpoEC. Tills Bill, as amended, con- 
lirikuted a Cotntnissioii which was to act 
wdcf the ocdm of the lieut^oant Govern
in '; and he thought that the Council otight 
to trust the Executive Government and the 
Odmnussjon with all Ute details ofj the 

! adiTvrnistradoQ of the Muoioiphi X'u)>d* He 
codd not but suppose that, if they sK^uU 

'^od R upees 1,50,000 a yetr itidufficwnt £f>r 
^Irainage with a diffused watornsupplyv as re
commended by t[^ Drainp^e Coirnnitte?, 
thdy w<>uld appropriate to tlwt purpose the 
funds in their liapds which njight be awil* 
able  ̂in addition to tlie R upees 1 ,^ 0 ,0 0 0 1 or 

witli reference to the plan of the Drain
age Committee, they should consider it ad
visable to provide for the excavation of tanks 
in particu ar situations  ̂ he did not doubt 
that tliey would appropriote their surplus 
fmids to that object. But the Council 
would be legislating very much in the dark if 

. It were to decide uow that a sum of X̂ upees 
j .30^000 a y1̂ ar should be appropriated ahso- 
’ )ut«ly and inckefa^bly to the digging of tanks 
aiid ffscrvcnrs. He hnd not yet seen the 

''Report of the Drainage Committee, and did
I [Apt know their tiy.s^na of diffused water* 
supply was to be, nor to what extent it 

H'̂ roiihl Itt a/vajlabl«  ̂for domestic purposes. 
'lUiU pkil f#  providing water for the 

was by - drawing the fiup|ilv from the 
and passing the water through filteâ ers, 

(ilioy  in the town were now fumtsh-
^teditrith \vakr fron̂  the river* l̂ '̂or his awn 

partj he tliought that tlw bevt way of im* 
i-pro*in^ thesi]|m^ of watririwas by digging 

bir^e taiika* But until the Coilncil knew
i 'what the system of wsteiHSUpply contem* 
plated by the Drainage Gomnattee was to be, 
they' BhoUlJ not fetter tha diccnbti on of the 
Manjicipal Ccnuniflaiimore by ih«y

must apply ao nmob a year to the dif^ging 
of tanks. He cousldered water^upply 
to be oue «f the greatei t̂ wants of tlie 
town ; but he could not consent to tie the 
Cocntuiveijoiiers dovwn to a particuJar plan, 
without knowing whether (lut plan was really 
necessary or noU

The Honorable and learned Member had 
said that there waa m  item for which no 
credit hod beeti taken-—tb« addition, namely, 
of some 10  or 12 per cent over and abore 
the assets provided by the Bill, wliich irould 
be furnished by the vote of kst -week cii 
Section V of the General Assessment Bill, 
The practice ha<t heretofore been to make 
the Taluatlou on the ^ross reritai of prc^riy ; 
and one feascm why he had op|Mj>ed the il- 
teration of thta practice which had be«n 
propo«ied and adopted when the Bill wa  ̂ in 
Select Committee* wa^ th^jreduction whidi 
it wodd cause in the Alunicipai Fundsj Ue 
had stated laai Satur<Uy tiirtt, bad the altera- 
lion been retained  ̂ he bUoM  have £Ai it his 

,duby to propoÊ e an increase of the houte- 
rate for supplying the consequent duAciency* 
Therefore, he eouW w t admit that tliefe 

: wto auy thing for which ̂ cr6dit htMi not been 
taken, -I .

 ̂Tiie Honoimble aild i.leart^ed Member 
, appeacvd tô  think that the Municipal Funds 
. would be Urgely increased by the revitdon 
of the viJua.t)Qn of premises  ̂ No doubt, 
they would be increased ; but thtf increase 
would be very, very gradual. No otie oould 
y«t say Ivhat ila amount would be ; and he 
did not (hiok that this prospective and uncer^ 
tain gain could be sal^y taken into account 
now* ■

In justice to the Commhdotwrs, he 
thought it necessary to say t  few words an 
to the investment of funds which had been 
GO strongly animadverted on by tiie Honor
able and Warned Member, Tbe idea itow 
suggested of'botrovving- a Iaffge sum for 
improvements on a moUgage of th e ii^ s  
was a new one, kod ito legal provulon 
had been made for it befoire,' Tho 'only 
mode that was open to tlkie CootmivsLov̂ ers 
of carrying out improvements which involved 
a iarge present outlay, was to Uy by £or 
tlie purpose the inuaey which remained 
iu tij«dr bu)ds after providing for the 
absohito wantfi of die yean In a letter 
to the Bengal Governmentf dated 8ih 
November which waa amougst the
priFited papcfii the Couumssioiieii had 
stated that— .
^ by e t̂tcaordinary economy»« aom ofabont 
oae iakh of had b««ii sikrMi uid invest-
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ed;injOomfM^s Paper i» •« H m tb lupfove- 
fuad . T h l a  w 4 *  eff^ctad in A pirwd of 

about 4 yeari, but during a period of atagna- 
tion o A  to all improvement,'^

I j - . F ' I II

L H « had jyst feceivtfl a'MtmfKcndiiit] from 
the Secretary to tbe Coibmissiotiera mi th« 
-Btibject of these saTiogs, wiucll̂  ̂ ^ith tbe 
perAiifiaiou of the Cfluaci^ ht- wniidEi. rakl.
l l  was aa i

j , - I f -  b ■ 1
. “ i. With r<>ft)cetice to Mr, Currie> enquiry 

why more mouoy haa pot beem exponded in 
IJgbtfnijf* ^nsieiid of'l^nying; Company^s Pttpw 
îo the nmQWii bf Rupee* l»76,flOO, and 
^aa ltk4j apucial object of the Comroisflioneri ia 
the siivijig, the answers may be
given r —
' “ S. Rupeoa SO,000 were deposited by a 
pnviLt  ̂ pftpty fn  ̂ a upectal improreuiailti and
iJbtftfc vuin^nuinot ibereCbnbe Q s^ for .anx

, "  1 ijOOO is & uHUnoa of tUfi Chitpore
KCud Wiitt'tiTiE  ̂ Fund^ yluch 'Tfts traniiferTed 
t6  lb« rrttniilii!rii>ntrs by GoTemment in 
btuwi^y 1834^'on be eiiptnd«d in defraying part 
of Ue er^etirt^ un enj^itie aud r*>#flrvo;r
for the supply i>f water to th« Northern Divi
sion of tbe Town. Therefore^ the Ardount 
aviillablc for ^enc*ml improvements, d^thicreiii^ 
(b»aboFve suEAft, is Uupees t,43,DUO, 

j “ 3» Thfl Coiari>i3sitip^r& preferred t<i 
P^nd siich 8UHJS aa they couhi save in itnprove- 
lAents of a permanent chartvcfer. rather thnn m 

which, how<ĵ *er desirable, canihTt fc* 
considered of that chnractcr* a« U entai(s an
oxpe n»o constaotly raeu rring* They, th r̂eforp  ̂
proposed to mnho 4 Watering Fund by aiidin^ 
Rtipeea 14*000 to the Chitpore Road Fund re- 
ccjred from Govemtnflnt* and arc prepared tb 
erpfct an in the Northern Uivision of tlta
Town for tbe better fiupply of wat«r thereto.

** 4 , In the absence of any flpeciftc sugg^s- 
tion for the driitnage of the whc l̂e Towrnj which 
biLa only recently been snppUed, there bein^ in 
fM  bemre them only the i^enefal outlinea of a 
Lsbemie by the Ute Coloaol Forbes, the Com
mit sionerH considered it desira^ble to commence 
thi>i important iraprov<*ment bj openinjj out a 
porticpi; of the new strtet which was indispen' 
iabl« to tbe plan en^^'^sted by Colonel Forbes, 
ijtii u'ould—̂msldELi'ci^ as a street only, and 
i i^ r t  fc<̂ ni tbe question i v f  d riiina^—greatly 
improve the locality through which it pa^seu. 
3?6r this A nd such othi^r improvementu as might 
beMme meoe^ary, the Cottuuia^ioDers set apart 
Unpeea ■

The oljjHct of ‘ the ' Chitpore Watering 
ttas to provide the means of Temedying 

the 'fluiaanc* td which the Honotable atid 
leamecl Member had referred—namely, the 
^xtreiiie duatinesa of the North M-il porticm of 
the Town. He eonslidered it dae to ' tlie

ti> say this Hitfch*' WTiether 
they had acted judiciously or otherwise, 
might be a matter of opitifon j but l^ re  
etitlld' be no tioubt that ther had a ^ d  It) the 

they ctitisadcred best for ih« irttfrtsts
of I - 11 j .'I

Mr\ Currie.

Tfhe Honorable and feamed MerAer Wd 
taktfti objecttmto the HppropWirtiott df tfe 
fat« being limited to the purchase t>f mifc- 
riala for lighting* His (Mr* Oirrie’a) reasoi 
for proridmg for' thU was, that he did tiM 
Ttifch to make the rate higher than wat *4- 
s o l^ y  necessary* He had already explaJn- 
ed lhat the grqa® proceeds of a 2 per criii 
rate would be barely sufficient  ̂ and Ik 
thonglit thatj aa this rate would be follecleS 
with then house-rate by the eame aĝeiDĈjri 
there woutd be nothing Terv' eofitrarv &O r  ^
prihcipie in allowing the whole exjitrdife 
of coilectiou to fall on the Genet^l Fbhl 
The Socttoii aa it stood would, m ^ect, p ^  
vide for all the current expenses 
for the lighting, whether with' ^asor WHh Si, 
wooki he done by contract; and he b*lltvefl 
that the contmctoflrs would (indertafct Iht ex*- 
penaa of cleaning the ianrps, liglititig ih ^  
&C, 'i\> ftToitl any objection, lioweVef, [be
would substitute ll>̂ " wotda ” cwrerit tifV 
peniies of iigbtirig” tef the words “ pufcha* 
of gas or of oiL" i’ ■ ■
'= M r. E t I O T T  ' said; h e  Wm opposed 
to the omissioj  ̂of Section XXIV* , ^

' Hia reasQu'iifp, that he did not like tlis 
f?echo 11 whicli was proposed to substitute 
tbr it. It' was. laid down positively as a 
duty iiicumbGnt on the Commisslotiers thut 
th^y must light the town. Tliis liad been 
expressly provided in a!l the iater IVTunici* 
pal Acts, and it was eTtpreiisly provided iti 
th^' Act under which the afFatrs of the town 
were now administered. It appeared tliai, 
under the operation of iSecuon XXIV̂  ̂
about one-half the proceeds of the rate pm- 
posed to be imposed upon streets Hghtel 
with gas—which would be Rupees 25,tH)0 
—would be set apart from the general Mu
nicipal Fund for gas-lighting* The sutnof 
Rupees 17,000 now expended lor Iĵ htlnffj 
would in future he laid out in ligHuug 
streets not subject to the gas-rate, give 
them more than double t h e  "number o( 
latnps they had hitherto bad* The wli&Ie 
amouut to be drawn from the Municipal 
Fund for lighting would tfms' be Rtipecjj
42,000, He did not think tl̂ at Rupees
42,000 was a larger sum than 
to be set apart for that purpose from the 
Municipal funds of this City* He thought 
that rtia principle of the Section in tlie 61(1 
Was more correct than the principle of tU 
Section proposed to' be substituted for it 
The principle of the Section in llie Jjiirwâ  
thact those who Would benefit by a pariiJ 
introdudtioli of ga^ should pay two-thirds of 
the eiJJetise ; but that, inastnacb aa llicy
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 ̂v?EArMiv^nfi4)«4'lK^3haT«i^.tbei Kgbti^g of 
:City^ «^dtha tiomiu unity gener&lly .would 

jlfrire a. benefit from the ijnprove^l ligluin?
H,pf ib^ thorwj^hfaTf^s, the reTnaiiiirig one- t̂Uird 
.;shpuld be cl^irged to the General Muoioipetl 
FutuL Xhi6 se«med to him but fair. The 

. jji^^tiou. was thal, up etie^ts were lighted 
r«uK , tfafiae ports into which gas could 
not. be inkoduced choutd be tQora effici-J ' P r
[entiy, iight<i<ct witJt oil than presents 
yhi3 woutd give to occupUrvin such parts 

great Wn«fit; it would give tiwn 
.fnore tban double the amouatof Ugbttng they 

^ad^ an̂ l they were not to be t a ^  at 
4II for that iDcreafted beaeilt. The principle 
of. the Section which it was proposed to sub- 
fdti^te ibr thifi Section wtfi) that occupiers in all 
^eeta,] whether these were great thorough- 
^rea or trnvQ̂ f gutliee in th« purlieuB of thft 

Hfthp̂ ld pay ap uniform lighting-mte
2  per cental Xfow,. it w%s perfectly w&H 
Igwwn that gas couU not be iotrodueed: into 

^h^»fT^td,of fhq In tharn̂
it would be perfectly impos^ble toilayidovrn 
mains. Were they^to b9,lig)»t^ with ,̂11 to 
the Sftnie (Wi^^that gAs would'Hglu thtun ? 
Could this £e done ? The Honorable; and 
learned Member opposite ^ilr. Peacock), h ^  
said fast Saturday that he was wj|ling. tbat 
fta low 11 slkould be efficiently, lighted, but not
1 hat it ihould be extravagant^ l^ht^d 
tbat be; done by means of ol) ? It could Dot ; 
but it could be done with gas 4 for ef^cieiU 
^fts*lighting was cheaper than efGcieot oil- 
^ghting. One-gafi tamp cost the price of tv̂ ô 

W-)ajnf)S, and gave the light of three ; and, 
therefore, the expense of proTidiug with oil the 
quantity of tight that con d be obtained from

fl̂ as vrould be Dnfl-thtrdniore. Con^eqaentlv, to 
ight streets in vrhich oil would be used to the 

^m e degree us streets in which gas would be 
med, would be feasible ; and, therefore, it 
cerUirrTy would not be equitable to impose a 
Ate  of 2 p^r cent upon d l occupiers in the 
town* ’, Tle^really could rtot see why it should 
K  thought|^jne^it^ble to tax with a special 
mie iliop^ who/ residir^ in stieets lighted 
with gas', Wjere cpnlinually benefited by tba* 
im provf^mcnt  ̂whether they liked it or not, 
I t  wBs only lu this way that special improve- 
m ^ ts  could be provided for* Suppose that % 
feasible pla^ifor p^vWing water for all puir 
pq^s of cleanliness, we re proposed in any part 
of the town,'and th ^  some of the resltjbpts 
should ignore the WneSt^ of ^cleaiilines?;  ̂
yfoali be at all right to deny the whol^ 
CDinmunity of that part of the to^n tt^  •4'  ̂
i[antaga , .of such an linproT̂ r̂̂ î ntf . .becâ uâ  
thos^ ivujd; it \

' WkhiRgttvd iiô  the'- pt'opOBbipn 
▼iding 'a aupWĵ  of driuting water/it tws 
very right and proper that such a measure 
should be carried out, !f possible. But why 
thouM tb» Coai^l defer a measure- fot> the 
K^htin^ of the Tovrn b4Caa»e a uieawe b r  
a supply of water was not before it ? The 
Town iiad beon mnounced to be dia^^acq* 
fully lighted ; and the Honorable andieAfli- 
ed Member oppo^te (Mr. Peacock) had said 
that he was quite‘frilling that' it ^outc^ .be 
properly lighted. vrby, should 1 w
CounciJ defer the question of Jighlixig fit ^It 
appeared to him that they ought now t o '^  
a 1 that they could for the better conservanby 
of the town ; and this seemed to him ~a 
moat importaat part of the Conserr^Cryn m*]

Mh. L kG-EYT said» he muat'exp^ehi
his regret that the clause in substitutfofk! ;ibt 
Sejction X X IV  had b^en )brovgl>t foijwit^ 
byithf Hooorablei Meinhf^ m Qf^^^ .ofitt^ 
Biil. He agreed with itke If «ooMht ^£>mL 
bef for Madras that ■ Section  ̂ x IV  ' rtoi^
l̂early provided for what we really did Want 

lU; tiiie City* By that Sectloî * persoo^ Tvbp 
would live itt'Slraets Jjgbted with- gasŷ  and 
wt îld^b  ̂ beneBted l>y gas -̂ wouid  ̂han" to 
pay a fair and eqtiitabl^ sum for that lujiUrjĵ  ̂
d e  waa./willing to admit tW g asw o # #  
hucucŷ  I No r* fromj Hfti Grant*) Tho 
Honorable Mehiber to his^!efl'«aid **no”f but 
heeoiild/iot agree with hiiJi* lli'e Honorablf 
Member had said lost ^aturdayjM th^ debate 
upon this Scqtiion): tliat itho9er.pei!«o0a -who 
livedf in fllre*te'whioh wouid be lighted with 
gas m)uld not berrefit mort ilhan thosewlio 
would pass through such streets* But surelvj 
the iniiabiEants of a -lighted rpiltr t̂ DToulfi
make more constant)'use o f: il t h ^  caaUal 
passengers. '  ̂ ‘ .......

Then, most of the peoplfe wKci jWô i!i be 
called upon to pay liglxtiî ĝ paj;̂  o£ 2, p«r
oent Quder' Sectiotv I XXJ¥i^ akeady '̂ptaid 
nearly that stlln -̂ fof ttiiefr 'gatfe-fertljpsf ̂ ;' îfî  
others would haVe to pay ouly .th^t ta te^^^  
now paid S^or 5 .rper cent frr,^,ftpi(
gate lamps ; while the resC .̂uphn:>«bott îdt 
was !wtj?Dii>puJwtX)lo ,beep up private,g^te* 
latnps  ̂ would obtain, more oil4 an>pBr.fori 
struts wtjich they - occupied than, could 
ppesent be provid^ Cor them out of thê gî Ti 
neraj Municipal Fund.. Thua,^he 
ij; wa  ̂ shef$n r t l^  the rate cqifld E|t aft 

a^rjin^uitable or< m t

Then, nnd r̂. the pw^ow4 i S«tion, w^fr 
^ eu  ,tl^,p^opjl«r tvwgjifl]piUligii;#d ,ttrtW

it was proposed 10 call upon tĥ fqrÂ 'p̂ )!̂  %
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■percent, the same rate wliicli the people 
iivitig in the streets would pay.
By Section XXIV, they would be calW 
upon to pay only thtir proportion of the 
money that woukl paid out of the general 
Municipal Fund—a payraent which they 
woo Id not feeL

Therefore, he could not help thinking 
lhal the City would derive the greatest amount 
of benefit with the least amount of taxation 
from the retention of Section XXIV-

He would not now re-open the question of 
drainage. The Council had dispoaed of 
that by the Section which set aside a sum' 
of Rupees 1,50,000 to be appropriated 
Annually for the completion of an «fBdent 
system of sewerage« But he would remark 
that he had been Informed, and believed, 
that tlie estimate by tbe Drainage Commit^ 
lee of 1 )  ̂ lacs for the plan of « dtffuAed 
flupply of water related only to a aiapply 
of water for fluabing drains and watering 
the roads, and to other purposes distinct 
from water for drinking and domestic purposea. 
He had been infonned that the supplying 
of water to this town by filtration would cost 
an enormous anm. No doubt, for every large 
City, watfir-workfl bringing that necesBary 
of existence to every man̂ s domicile would 
be of great benefit and importance ; and he 
fihou!d be glad to see the time arrive 
when the inhabitanta of Calcutta would be 
in a position and wilting to pay for such 
ft convenience, as was done in the large cities 
of Europe; but in the in{*anwhile, he could not 
think that Calcutta could be said to be batlly 
off for water for drtj iking and domestic pur-* 
poses. There was always a supply of 
fresh water at hand in the Hoogh y, and 
there were thousands upon thousands of 
persons in town who did driuk anJ always had 
drunk the river water. He did not̂  therefore, 
think that the public funds should be sub
jected to any Large expenditure for an im
proved and Lnore convenient system of supply- 
mg water for merely domestic purposes.

The Honorable Member in charge of the 
Bill bad not she«^n that the Section which 
he proposed to substitute for Section XXIV 
would benefit the Town so much as Section 
X X IV , which had been settled by the 
Select Committee after full consideration of 
all that had been said in the Council on the 
BubjccC ou former occasions, aiul the Scheme 
proposed in winch n-os, in his opinion, 
«v(!ry way reasonable, economical  ̂ and 
equitable, and placed the increased lait- 
ation It involv«d on those who received 
ll*e greatest degree of benefit from the
3/r* LeGeyL

proposed improvement, and who inhaluled the 
largest and most ex]iensire tenements, and 
might, therefore, be reasonably supposed to be 
best able to bear it.

M r , ,  g r a n t  said, he had thought that 
this question of priiKiple had been settle 
by general consent at the last Meeting. 
If it had been meant otherwise  ̂ it W'ouki 
have saved time if it had been discussed 
and put to the vote last Saturday, H» 
had thought it had been settled to strike 
out Section X XIV and the other Sectiocki 
about ga ,̂ and to substitute a Section of 
the nature now proposed by the Honorable 
Member in charge of the Bill, establishing a 
general lighting-rate^ But as the queatioD 
of principle had been again raised  ̂ and the 
principle for which he had contended last 
Saturday had been impugned, he should say 
a few words—and be hoped only a  T«y 
few words—in support of his posidon*

The Honorable Member for Madras bad 
argued that gas-lighdng was cheaper than 
oil-lighting, inasmuch as otie gas-lamp cost 
the price of two oil-lamps and gave the 
light of three. But he (Mj. Gtant) appre- 
beEided that this was the case only when 
brilliant lighting was required. He belior- 
ed that it would rvot be the case if we 
gave to the streets of this Town only aa 
much Jight as the greater number of them 
required ; because, to do that with gaa, the 
gas-lights would be put so far from each other 
that the part of the street which, was clos  ̂
to the lamp would be brillfantly lighted, and 
the rest would be in total darkness ;— where
as if we put up oil-lamps through the whoJft 
length of the street, no part would be in 
total darkness. Nobody had proposed to 
light the whole town with gas* The light- 
ing-rate which the Section in the Bill prtH 
vided for was this—that, whenever any stm t 
should be lighted with gas, the occupiers of 
houses and lands in that street should pay 
an annual rate of 2 per c e n t:—so that, here
after, those unfortunate people (of whom he 
feared be should be one) who lived in great 
thoroughfares, which of course the Commis
sioners would iiluminatc brilliantly with gas, 
would have to pay for lighting all those who 
pass through such thoroughfares. The best 
way to look at such questions as this;, wn^ 
to take a common case  ̂ and to see how tho 
principle would apply to it. Take the Chit- 
pore Road, which was the greatest thorough* 
fare in tbe whole town. No doubt^ the 
street should be lighted brilliantly, and 
would be lighted with gas. Now, thal 
street was not inhabited geuerally by persons
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of vetltfa. I bat there wera little gullies rua- 
nl îg off ii wbich were inhabited by ônoe of 
the wealthiest geatlemen in Bengal. A 
wealthy B ab^ who lived tweoty yaide from 
that MTceXf io a small lane turning ofT tiear 
thp fttfther erwl of it, and ’who drove in his 
hamUome- carnage every evening on the 

would hare tiie benefit every lught 
of*passing tlirough the whole road illumi- 
D4tf4 briiiiantly ; but because hi  ̂bouse was 
twei^y yatd^ o£T the ro^l, in a lane which 
w*a not lighted with gas, and which it would 
be, e\ii‘avagaut to light with gaŝ  he would 
hawk- iiothlpg to pay for tlie lights but the 
vv̂ ole charge would fall upon the poor shop' 
keepc r̂s ajid. other inh^bitauts of the road, to 
wl̂ wp it no object whatever that the 
Baltoo shotikl bê  Bpleudidly lighted iu his 
drive tlirotjgh it ;-^and not only would this 
tIcJi J3aboo not have to pay for the liĝ ht thp 
benefit of which he deaved, but he would 

be relkv'ed from the only eitpep^ 
tow îdfi hghiitig the Town ^vhich lie now 
hail to bear, of keepiiig up a lamp at hi  ̂
gate. He (Mr* Grant) put it,to^Honorable 
Members, men of coinnionasen^, wheflier 
thia could be a just or a sounJ prigtlple* He 
contended chat it was unjusijt and unbound ; 
andf therefore  ̂ hê  should vatu e^aiiist the
S ^ion  iji tl)e Bill, for t)ie Section
which the Honorable jUember for Bengal 
had proposed in subsUtuUon for it.

He saw no objection to the new 
Section which the Honorable and kamed 
Member opposite (Mr. Peacock) intended to 
move- lie differed from the Honorable 
Member for Bombay, who thought tliat 
there waa no urgent need for a supply of 
good drinking water being provided for the 
Inhabitants of Calcutta* No doubt  ̂ the
HoogKlyf wbich ran by one aide of the 
Towjk, aiTorded water which, when it had 
deposited its sediment  ̂ became excellent 
dritiking water ; but the dilficulty woa to get 
the river water in teinote parts of the Town ; 
and in many parts, there certainly was a 
great ficarcity of any good water for drinking 
and domeslii] purposes. He believed that all 
those beat acquainted with the Town agreed

year for providing the people with good water 
fbi such purposes, a very reasonable amount.

iiu t whether tlie i^ tiou  to be moved 
by the Honorable and learned Member 
opposite for making this provision were 
carried or not, he should vote for the omis
sion of SectioD XXIV, and for the intrO' 
ductien of the new Section proposed in sub- 
tutkiliou for ik

SiK JAM ES COL V i l e  regretted that 
the tw'o que:stions of light and water had 
been mixed up. He thought that the only 
point to be determined now was, whether 
Section XXIV should be omitted  ̂ and the 
new SectioEij which proposed a rate for light
ing on a difTerent principle, shotifd be sub
stituted* He was entirely of opinion with 
the Honorable Member to his right (Mr, 
Grant) that the principle of a general rate 
was preferable to that of the rate proposed 
by Scction X X IV ; and he, certainly, iiad 
been under the impression that the Council 
had agreed to the abandonment of the prin
ciple of Section X X IV  at its last Meet
ing* He thought that the Sectian^' if '
the Commissioners chose so to work it, 
might possibly lead to the diversion of 
the general funds from better objects, because, 
in effect, it put no limit to the power of the 
Commissioners to tight with gas, except their 
means. They might light anv number of 
streets with gas, and calt upon t̂ »e occupiers 
in those streets to pay two-thirds of the ex
pense, The only limit to tlieir power would  ̂
bcj perhaps, the necessl^ of their finding tiie 
remaining one-third. Their power to do 
that would be hnaited by their means ; but 
3til(, they might appropriate to gas-lighting ‘ 
every ^upee of the available surplus of the 
general fund, except the Rupees 1,50,000^ 
which the Council had proviilcd should bo 
set apart for drainage. On the otlier hand, if 
tf̂ ey proposed to spend their money on other 
objects, they could hardly tax the occupiers of 
streets under this Section without providing 
one->third of the expense of gas lighting ; and 
thus less might be done in the department of 
lighting than ought to be done.

Again it seemed to him that it was no 
answer to those who compbinod of the in- 
ei^uality of this tai—who compfaine l̂ that it 
would be a tax tlirown only upon occupiers of 
streets liglited with gas—to say that they 
would be relieved from the tax which they 
now paid in keeping up gate lamps ; 
because that remission wa  ̂ general, and 
would be soon forgotten. That which 
vexed men*s minds most in tliese matters

upon tliis ; aiul he thought Rupees 30,000 a was, not the fact of taxation  ̂ but 
‘ N- 1  ̂ 1 me<̂ uality of taxation—the feelijig

that they should pay a tax from which 
others of the commuuity were free. Nor 
could he give any answer whatever to 
the argument of the Honorable Mem
ber to his right (Mr. Grant) as to the 
propriety of lighting in the best mode 
all those thorougiifares which were most 
freq^uented, and tlie injustice of uuposing the

2 z
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rate for such lighting exclusively on the poor 
shop-keepers and others who Û êd n̂ the 
thoroughfares, and of exempting frotn pay
ment people who equally derived the benefit 
of the lig jting as passera-by, because they 
lived, perhaps in a large house, twenty or 
thirty yards from the thoroughfare.

He a l^  tliought that the words in italicft 
at the end of the Section, and w)uch had 
been btrodoeed by the Select Coinnnittee, 
were extremely vague, and might lead to 
considerable dispute as to tlie application of 
the tax.

He did not propose to enter into the 
question which had be^n rais^ as to the 
appropriation of a particular sum annually 
for the supply of drinking water. He con- 
ft̂ saed that the whole subject had taken him 
v(?ty niui;b by surprise—the more ao that he 
louud no retereiice to it in the Report of 
the Select Committee. All that that Re
port referred to, was the mode of lighting, 
and the sum to bti devoted to that purpose* 
I f i t  had been intended to call upon the 
Council to pronounce on the question wiiether 
a paiticular sum should be set apart for pro- 
vidiug a supply of drinking water, It was to 
be regretted that the question had not been 
brought forward in the Report of the Select 
Committee,. But in whichever way the 
question might he decided hereafter, without 
offering at present any opinion upon the 
Section winch the Honorable and learned 
Member opposite had said he proposed to 
move, he would say he certai:;ly was of 
opinion that the light ought not to be ex
tinguished by the water ; and he should vote 
for the omission of Section X X IV  and in 
support of the Section proposed in substitu
tion for itj probably with an amendment of 
the wor<ls “ purcWe of gas or of oil  ̂ to 
w hich alhdoti liad been made*

Mu. ELIO TT said, the Honorable Mem
ber to his left (Air. Grant)had considered the 
case of the Chitpore road nnd of a wealthy 
inhabitant ot a house twenty yards from 
the road in a gully adjoining it, who would 
f̂ njoy the benefit of the hrilliimt light of that 
thorougl^fiue with gas to be paid for by 
the poorer occupants of tenements situate 
iherein, while he would himself be exempt 
from any cliarge. What would he say to 
the case of poor people living in iimilar 
gullies, but far from any of the tlioroughfares 
to be lighted with gas, through whicli they 
iiiijht liardly ever pass  ̂ who nevertheless, 
according to the scheme now proposed, would 
have to pay 2 pet cent, on their rents to pro
vide for the lighting thereof ? Would this

Sir Jufnts Colvite,

be equitable ? He (Mr^ ElioU) thoû lit 
not.

Mr* g r a n t  Bald, at present̂  tboic 
gullies would be wholly in the dark. It wis 
proposed by i\m Bill that no part of the Town 
should be left wholly in the ^dark, but that 
every part should be lighted in a maiuwt 
su it^  Lo its circumstanccs* It was upoatbL 
principle that lie had agreed to a lightkng-ntc 
at all. If he hud thought that the whole Ttrais 
was not to be lighted, but that the rate nis 
to be raised otily for gas, he would hive 
objected to the aiisessment of a rate altogetbu.

Mk. LkGEYT said̂  he doubted if, 
under the Section propowd, we should erer 
get an ex̂ tension of gas-ligiiting b«yo]k[ 
that which it introduced. By thetennacf 
the Section, the Connpissioners Vfould be 
restricted to Rs. 1 0̂0^000 for ligliting the 
town̂  of which they would probably appropri' 
ate Rupees 72,(X>p to gas-iighting^ for that 
was the sum atated by them to be necessary for 
those portions of the town w hich they piopcced 
to light with ga«<. If they should attempt to 
extend gas*lightings they would )iave to eilin* 
guish oil lamps in many more t̂ treels 
they would be able lo place gas in; for we 
knew that gas-lighted streets, in the way they 
would be lighted under thiit Section, would 
cost more than oil-lighted streetswbereas 
under Section XXIV, whenever the Com* 
niissioners should see fit to extend gsis- 
lighting, they would be able to do so by im- 
jwsiiig a rate of 2 per cent, on the occupi
ers in the streets into wiiich the improFemfliit 
was introduced,

Mk- CURRIE said, the Honorable 
Member who had spoken last had Wd tlijt 
the sum available for lighting being limijcJ 
to one laĉ  the Coinn*is»ioners, aocordb̂  
to their estimate, would appropriate Eupci 
"12,WO of that lac to the streets which they 
proposed to liglit at once with gas. Now, be 
(^^r. Currie) muiit say, that, if the Commis
sioners did so, they would not do their 
duty* The estiniflte of the Comd> 
sioneiB for lighting the whoie Town mil; 
gas and with oil was Rupees i,33,000. 
If thia Section passed, the whole Mim 
available for lighting would be only about Bs.
1 ,00,000 ; and it would be the duty of tlie 
Commisaionerij to make a somewhat propor
tionate reduction in the sunn; which they pro
posed to expend on gas.

With regard to the extension o f  

lighting, he himself did not despair of [Be 
Commisfiioners being able to extend gas- 
lighting hereafter to Btich thoroughfaree m 
they might consider ought to have the
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fit of the improvement. They had come 
under engagementa to the Oriental Gas 
Company* It had b«en neceesary to hold 
out favorable terms to that Company, to 
indnce them to embark umn such a spe
culation; and} therefore, t^e price to be 
paid for gas had been fixed nther high. 
But in e^ttending gas-)ightin^ to other parts 
of the Town  ̂ the CommiE îoners might 
stipulate for reduced prices ; and with such 
reduction, and a progressdve improrement 
in the produce of the rate from the increased 
raluation of premises  ̂ he hoped that the 
CommissiODers would eventu^Iy have the 
means of giving the beneHt of go3 to the 
thoroughfares of the Town generally*

M r. p e a c o c k  said̂  with reference to 
what had fallen from the Honorable and 
learned Chief Justice as to the ijueadon of 
water-supply having been milled up on this 
occasion wil^ the question of better lighting. 
It would be recollected that the propo^i 
at the last Meeting was to provide the ex
pense of lighting out of an annual house 
rate of 7 j per cent. The proposal now iwas 
to provide for it by a distinct rate of 2 per 
cent, over and above the houae-rate of 7^ 
per cent. The proceeds of the house-rate 
alone would not be sufficient to provide for 
a water-supply in addition to efficient 
drainage and improved lighting ; but when
2 per cent* more was proposed for lighting, 
then he thought that the Coui>ci) might pro
perly be called upon to consider the question 
whether it ought not to provide, from the 
general Municipal funds, for an adequate 
^pply of pure and wholesome wafer to ihe 
people for drinking and domestic purposes 

The question was then put that Section 
X X IV  be omitted.

The Council divided;—
AVf 2, 

Mr, LcG^yt* 
Tklr. Eliott.

Ayet 7- 
Mr. Curiie.
Mr.
Mr« Peacock.
Mr. GranC.
Gcner  ̂ Lots-. ^
Sir Jaidĉ  Colvije.
Tbs Choinnaa.

The Section was accordingly omitted. 
Before the question, that the words pro

posed to be substituted be substituted, was 
put by the Chairman—

The motion was by leave witfidrawn.
Mit. CUURIK then moved that the fol> 

lowintf Section be substituted for the late 
Section XXIV, namely,—
** To provide for the better lighting of the pub
lic stre«l9 of tbe said Town* an annual IĴ htLn̂  
rate uf 2 per cent, of tbc annual value s l ^  ha

impoted upon all houaeSf buildings, aud labda 
in the eaid Town, the estimated monthlr rent
of which i» not lesa than ten ItupGes, ana such 
rate sba.lt be pavAbJe id  quarterly in^italmentn 
by the occupiers of such huu3e9t buildings^ and 
lands. The sum epplicnble annually to the 
current espen^es oi lighting the said streets 
sbull bo the grosi proceeds of the said lighting 
rate, and no ttforc j but the Comraisgioners may 
expend out of the funds at their disposal auch 
further suma aa may frono time to time be 
quiaice fur llie purehasCf setting up, and main* 
tainiug of lamps, laiup*posts, pipes, and other 
necessary apparatus*’'

Mr, ELTOTT moved that " )  per cent*” 
be substituted for “ 2 per cent * If that 
motion were carried, it was his intention to 
follow it up with a new Section which would 
impose a higher rate upon occupiers in tlie 
streets lighted with gas.

The amendment was negatived.
M r , p e a c o c k  moved that the word

gross’* before the word “ proceeds” in 
the 6th line of the Section be left out, in 
order that the word “ net” might be substi
tuted for it*

The amendment was neiifttived*
_ 1_The new Section was then agreed to.

The postponed Sections X X V  to 
X X V II were passed after, amendments^

The postponed Section X X V IH  was 
negatived,

Mr* p e a c o c k  moved that the fol
lowing new Section be introduced before 
Section X X IX :—

“  The CommiBflioncrs, under the direction of 
the said Lieutenant Govt^rnur} shalt, with an 
little delay os pos:jiblCf cause to be mnde and eon- 
strut:tod such tankroserv<jirs, or other w^rks 
as shall he necessary to prtivide> in convenient 
parta of the said Town, for the tisc of the Inha
bitants thereof, a proper supply of good and 
wholesome water for drinking nnd domestic 
purposes ; and until sueh tauks^ reservoirs, or 
other works shnli have liem mnde and oon- 
strueted, and all the expenses thereof defrayed, 
and ail monies borrowed for the payment of 
such expon^Gij o n  the HOcurltj of the rates^ and 
interest thereon, sbfilL hiLve been repaid^—shall 
set apart for the purpcise abcve mentioned an 
annual sum notlesu Lhun Kiipees 30^000 out of 
the proceeds the rate provided by Section X II 
of this A c l If such bupply of water shall have 
been provided, and all the expenses thereof^ »nd 
all mtJiMca borruwcd for the p^iyment of such 
expends and interest thereon^ shull have been 
repaid bcfsjre the complete sj stum of sewerage 
and drainage mentienedm Section XXIX oT thij; 
Act &hall have been completed, the said annual 
sum of Kupees 30,000 iihall be added to the 
annual «um of Itu[>ees ltao,000 directed to be 
set apart by the ̂ aid Section XXIX of this Act.**

Mr* CUItRIE said, he could only repeat 
what he had already said on this qu(>$tion —
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namftly iVtat, while he had no objection vhtti- 
ever to the practical effect of the proposition 
which ihe Honorable and learned Member had 
made,he had a strong objection to the principle 
of tytn^ up the hands of the Coinmissioners  ̂
and telling th^in that they must expand a 
certain sum on a certain object, into which 
object the Councj] had made no enquiry 
wliateTsr  ̂ and of the merits of which, there
fore, it was not in a position to judge^ It 
was quite possible that tlie object of securing 
R supply of wholesome water for the town 
might be effected by the operations to be 
carried on in pursuance of the scheme of the 
Drainage Committee. He did not him
self know whether the 1 1 J  Jaĉ j estimated by 
the Drainage Committee was intended only 
for watering the etreeta and flushing the 
drains, or whether their scheme contemplated 
a supply of water suitable for drinking and 
domestic purposes. However that might be, 
he believed that water from the river might 
be rendered fit for these purposes, by fil- 
tralion  ̂ at no great cost. As he had said 
before, he thoughi tlmt to pass the provision 
for which the Iloiiorable and learned Mem* 
ber contended, would be to legislate in the 
dark* and, also, that it would be a scarcely 
legitimate interference on the part of the 
Itcgislature with details which ought to be 
left to the Executive*

These were the only grounds on which 
he opposed the Section moved  ̂ The practi
cal eSect of it, unless that effect could be 
better obtained by other means, he thought 
would be very beneficial.

Another objection which he felt U> the 
Section was, that, by specifying that the 
sum to be set apart annually for the con
struction of water-worlcs should be not less 
than Rupees 30,000, it seemed to indicate 
the higliest amount of outlay to which the 
Co:nmissioiLers must restrict themselves for 
that purpose ; and it might very well happen 
that the purchase of ground for a large 
tank, attd tiie excavation of the tank, might 
cost very much more than 30,000 Ru
pees.

Re would just observe that the cause 
of the accumulation upon which the Honor
able and learned Member to hia tight 
(Mr. Peacock) had dwelt  ̂ had been very 
much a feeling which the Commissioners 
had that something ought first to be done 
for drainage ; and until that was done, they 
were unwilling to expend anything on other 
improvements* Now that provision had 
been made.for drainage, they would have no 
object in laying sums by, but would expend

Jtfr* Curriê

their inconte upon such works as they shouM 
consider necessary.

Mr. FEACOCK aaid., he had purposely 
added at the end of hia Section that, afier 
the water-supply should have been proTided, 
and llie money borrowed for providintr it re
paid with interest, the annual sum of Eupeei
30.000 should go to the Fund to which the 
[lonorable Member satd it would be necos* 
sary to apply it. All that he wanted was, 
that there should be a sufficient supply of 
water for the poor Inhabitants of this Town 
for drinking and domestic purposes at ul 
early period. Having determined that Rupen
1.50.000 should be reserved annually for 
drainage, it was very important tliftt the 
Council should now provide for a wat«r- 
supply. As soon as the stijiply of water for 
drinking and domestic purposes was securdj 
the money until then devoted to that object, 
would be carried to the Fund to which the 
Honorable Member said it would be neces
sary to carry the annual surplus of Rnpfes
25.000 and the annual sum of Rupees
17.000 now appropriated to lighting ; and, 
moreover, the tanks and cisterns exavated 
for the supply of water to the InhabitaEtŝ  
miglit also be used for flushing the dtaius 
when they were built-

Mr  ̂ PEACOCK’S tnotion being put, 
the Council divided

Atffi G.
Mr. LeGe^t.
Mr. ALIea.
Mr, PcKock.
Mr. Grant. 
G«noral Low.
Sir J u n ^  Calvile,

Noes 3. 
Mr, Ctirrie, 
Mr. Eliott- 
The ChumoaD*

So the motion was carried.
The postponed Section XXXIV 

the Preamble and Title were severally read by 
the Chairman and the question put »  to 
each that it stand part of the Bill

The Section, Preamble^ and Title were sê  
ve rally a ^ e d  to*

The Council resumed its sittingnp

0ATH3 OF OFHCE.

Mil* ALLEN moved that the Council 
resolve itself into a Committee on the BjH 
“ concerning the taking of Oaths of Office b]f 
Registers of Deeds,” and that the Committee 
be instructed to consider the Bill in the amenti- 
ed form in which the Select Conunittee W 
recommended it to be passed.

Agreed to.
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The Bill passed thrtnigh Committee with 
two verbal amcDdmenta^

The Council hftving resumed its nttin^^ 
the BiJJa settled id Ooinmittee were reported.

MESSENGER.

Mr. g r a n t  was requested to take the 
following Bills to the Right Hon*ble the Go
vernor General for His Lordship's assent:—

T he Bill ** to comprie^ in ope Act the proTi- 
Bion5 noces&nry for the assessment and co lla tion  
of municipal rates mid tnxes in the Tovrnii of 
CalciLtti)., MftdrftSf anti Bombay^ and the several 
BtaLions of the Settleroeia of Prince of Wales* 
laL&ad  ̂ S in ^p o re t and Malacca.”

The Dili ** for appointing Muoictpal Com- 
ntiasioners, and for Eerying rates and taxes, in 
the Town of Madras.

T be Bill for appointing Munlctp«l Com* 
misHtoners* and for levying rates and taxes, in 
the several stations of the Settlement of Prince 
of Wnles’ Island, Sin^pore* and M alacca/’ 

And the Bill “ to provide for the dissolution 
of the Bengal M ariners and G eneral WidoTrs' 
Pund Society, and the diatributloQ of the funda 
b e lo a ^ g  th e re to / 'II

NOTICE OF M OTION.

Mb. CURRIE gave notice that, on Satur
day next, he vrculd move that tbe Bill far 
appointing Municipal ComHiissioners  ̂ and for 
levying rates and taxes, in the Town of Calcut
ta” be read a third time and pa^ed; and further 
that the said Bill be re-commtlted, principally 
for the purpose of introducing into it a new 
Section which had been strongly pressed by 
the Municipal Commissioners in their laac 
Paper relative to this Bill. They said :— ^

" The Commjssioners would strongly recom- 
moud to the notice of the Lej^statire Council 
the insertion of a new Section for the gradoal 
liquidation of charges incurred in the executioa 
by them of tho drainage and improvements to 
private p rem iss  aa alluded to in their rem ark, 
w g e  7* A fter tho public worka of drainage, 
&c. are completed* the benefits thereof will 
only be felt wlien tho private worka of imjirove- 
m ent are executed ; to compel the summary 
paym ent of these expenses; under the powers 
of the Act X IV  of 1856, Sections X X IV , L I, 
L IU , vviU be in many c a ^ s  a hardship* and 
operate od a serious itnpedimE^nt to the im prore- 
m ent of the sanitary condition of the Town. 
The effect of the p rum ^m  now suggested haa 
been very beneficial in Knglish Towns, where* 
under the Puh]ie H ealth Act^ precisely similftr 
powera ate given,”

M ESSENGER.

T he v i c e  PRESID EN T moved that
Mr. Grant be requested to take to the Go
vernor-General in Council the Message of the 
Xfegi&latiTe Council, recfuesting that applica
tion be made to the Uonorable the Cwrt of

Directors for a Portrait of tbe Marquift of 
Dalhousie to be placed tn the new Chamber 
□f the Council.

Agreed to.

UNCOVENANTED AGENCY (FORT S t .
GEORGE.)

Mr, ELIO TT moved that the B il “ for 
the more extensive employnaent of Uncove
nanted Agency in the Revenue and Judicial 
Departments in the Presidency of Fort St* 
Georpfe” be referred to a Select Committee, 
consistinjjf ^ f  Mr* Allen, Mr* Currie  ̂ and 
the Mover

Agreed to*

N A T IV E  p a s s e n g e r  SH IPS,

Mr. L eG E T T  moved that two further 
communications received by him from the 
Government of Bombay be laid upon the 
table and referred to the Select Committee 
on the Bill ** for the regulation of Native 
Passenger Ships*^

Agreed to.
The CouDcil adjourned.

Satarda^t Dece/nber 20th 1856. 

P r e s e n t  :

The Ri^ht Honorable the Goveraor Geaeffai, P rtsi-  
dttttf Id the Choir-

Hon. J . A. Dorinf 
Hon, Major GenJ, J . Low. 
Hon. P. Grant.
Hon, B. Peacock.
D. Eliott, Esq.

C, Allen, Esq, 
p. W. LeGeyt, Esq.
£ . Currio, anJ 
Hon. Sir A* W, BuUcr,

MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR
g e n e r a l .

The following Messages from the Govern
or General were brought by Mr* Grant and 
read

MESSAGE No* 88.
The Governor General informs the Legis

lative Council that he has given his assent to 
the Bill which was passed by them on the 
13th December 1856, entitled “ A Bill to 
comprise in one Act the provisions necessary 
for the assessment and collection of Munici
pal rates and taxes in the Towns of Calcutta, 
Madras, and Bombay, and the several stations 
of the Settlement of Prince of Wales’ Island, 
Sii^apore, and Malacca,”

By order of the Right Honorable the Go
vernor General.

CECIL BEADON, 
Sec^* to the Govt, o f India,

F o r t  W il l ia h ;  )
The iOih Dec., 1856J


